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C a ll a n d H e a r t h e
...E d is o n ...
Diamond Disc
You cannot realize what a musical
triumph Mr. Edison has achieved until you
have actually heard the New Edison, with
his wonderful diamond reproducer; he has
made of'the phonograph a real musical in
strument. A* tone that is true life-like,
, human, natural. Just what mu$ie lovers
It opens a new era in music. Call and hear

New Records Just Out
We have just received the latest list of New Edison records. A new
list every two weeks. This week’s list contains some exquisite music.
These are a few of the records, new and old favorites:
Mighty Like a Rose—Orchestra
Water of Venice Waltz—Orchestra
Songs of Other Days—Metropolitan Mixed Chorus
At the End of a Beautiful Day—Elizabeth Spencer and Chorus

B E Y E R

P H A R M A C Y

INDECISION

Do Not Put This Matter Off. Decide Now.
This subject deserves consideration and meditation. Come and hear a fu rth er discussion of
INDECISION n ext Sunday night. Decide now to attend.

P R E S B Y TER IA N

W e Have Been Building
B udding A Reputation

For Good Lumber, Good Service and Fair Dealing
We hope to have tne pleasure of figuring with you when ready to build

A Store, Home, Barn, Shed or Fence
In fact anything involving LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

Plym outh Lu m b e r & C o al Co.
M anager

HEATING

L a u g h in g W a t e r
Laughing W ater, so th e story goes, w as so-called be
cause she m ade th e w ater boil and bubble ova-. Hot
w ater w as “happy" w ater in those days, it is so today.
W hy not h ave happy, w ater in your home? Quick s er
vice for busy m en andf women. If you are interested in
inexpensive, unlimited hot w ater service, call fin us for
particulars. All information free.

F. W. HILLMAN
PHONE 287.
PLUMPING .

TINNING

Low 20th Century
Manure Spreaders
WITH OR WITHOUT WIDE SPREAD
ATTACHMENT
In buying a horse, you are mighty careful in looking him
that you may he reasonably sure of getting full value for
r money. You do not take the owner’s word for the horse’s
—not that you feel he is trying to deceive you, hut because
xjike to -see for yyurself—so you look at the horses teeth.
1 feel, his shoulders, his hind quarters and down his legs.
. i have him trotted down the yard for a hundred yards or •
>and back to watch his gait, TTien as soon as he is stopped
i listen to his breathing to learn if his “wind” is all right
The home looks good. You ask the price. If it is vwenty, forty or fifty dollars under normal prices, you shake your
dand walk away. Instantly you have decided that a good
jpHf animal like that offeredUat such a price is a good onfc
feypu to let alone. There is something wfbng about the horse
?ou haven’t been able to discover that is, causing the owner
I him; Buy a Manure Spreader as you would a horse.

:HENRY J . FISH ER
iVHUfee.

~ •

by
‘GALLI-CURCI,” A Truly G nat Artist
74490 -Rigoletto—Caro Nome
74500—La PartIda- -Spanish Ballad
Only the truly great artist of today and of the future
may aspire to join the illustrious company already
represented in the Victor catalogue. They will not a d j
to their Red Peal artists, singers who fall short of the
first, rank, and in full light of- that knowledge the
Victor Talking Machine Company has secured the ex
clusive services of this most wonderful artist.
Will gladly play these records for you at any time.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
T H E P E O P L E S D R U G STO ttE .

W ill Speak Here Sunday

For A Good Many Years

' J

R e co rd s

A lw ays Open.
City Manager ot Jackson

HARDWARE

CH U R CH

Services for Sunday, F ebruary 25th:
10:00 a. m - T h e p asto r preaches. Theme, “P u t dow n m y nam e,
.
gir.” ' R epeated by special request.
,
11:20 a. m.—Sunday-school. A place an d welcome for everyone.
3:00 p. m.—Ju n io r Christian E ndeavor Society.
6:00 p. m.—Senior C hristian E ndeavor Society.
_'
7:00 p. m.—The p asto r preaches. Theme, “Indecision.” Special music.

B lock S o u th
P . M. Depot

T h e ^ & x a J b i S to re

C H A S. M ATHER, S ec. 0

V ic t o r

Dr. Jo h n Tim othy Stone, speaking a t th e Lake Geneva Student conference said: "I w as back to my
A lm a M ater this year and while talking with som e fellows of my class, I asked:
“ ‘W here is so 'and so?*
x ‘In a sanitarium ,’ w as th e reply.
‘W hat is th e m atter?’
“Negativism.”
“He was never, able to com e to a decision in Ms college days, and th e older h e grew th e more did
indecision become dom inant in h is character. Hopeless negativism is th e result." ,
Indecision in regard to. th e Christian life becomes so binding th a t negativism sets in and it becomes
much m ore difficult to decide for Je s u s Christ

FIR ST

WHOLE No. 1474

The

Workingmen’s

WW<3
The Workingmen's caucus held t
the ,village hall last Friday eveninj
did not draw the large crowTT*^fiat
has marked this event for the past
several years.
The highest number
of votes cast was only 73. Edward
Gayde was chairman and Robert
Todd secretary of the meeting. The
tellers were Warren Lombard and
Robert Warner.
The following
ticket was placed in nomination:
President— H. C. Robinson
CUrk—Frank J. Tousey
Treasurer—Roy R. P arrott
Assessor—A rthur V. Jones
Trustees—Fred Reiman, Henry *J.
Fisher, T. P. Sherman
Chairman Gayde appointed the
following caucus committee for the
ensuing year:
A. V. Jones, Robert
Warner and Warren Lombard.

The citizens of Plymouth are going
to have an opportunity to learn
something about the manager type
of government, next Sunday after
noon, when G. C. Cummins, city
manager of Jackson, Mich., will talk
to them at a public meeting to be
held at the vilage hall, a t 3 o’clock.
There is a feeling among many of
our citizens and taxpayers th at the
manager type of government would
be the right thing for Plymouth, and
the idea of having Mr. Cummins here
next Sunday and Prof. Beeves of the
U. of M. a week from next Sunday is
for the purpose of giving our citizens
an opportunity to learn something of
the workings of this type of munici
pal government and its advantages
from an economic standpoint. Mr.
Cummins has been very successful in
his work a t Jackson, and the citizens
Pronovost Spring
of th a t city are more 'than satisfied
with the manager system.
Every
Wheel Looks Good
man and woman in Plymouth is in
vited to come out next Sunday after
Mr.
Masqat
of the Pronovost Tor
noon a t the village hall a t 3 o’clock
and hear the city manager of Jack- sion Spring Wheel Co., libs been in
Plymouth this week looking after the
son-'speak on this subject.
interests of his company. Mr. Mus
cat showed a representative of the
W ill Soon Commence
Mail some photographs of the wheel
which will be manufactured here,
W ork on New Plant and it certainly looks like a good
thing when it comes to tire expense
The
iE. E. Foster of Detroit, was in town and a tire trouble eliminator.
yesterday. Mr. Foster is the gentle price of the Pronovost wheel , with
the
tire
rfiady
to
put
on
the
car
man who recently purchased the Singer
farm iust east of the village limits. He $37.50 per wheel or $150 for a set of
tells the Mail that his business in De four wheels. The wheel is manu
troit has outgrown its housing capacity factured for all makes and models of
and it is up to him to seek a new loca cars and trucks. There is a great
tion and he believes Plymouth is the market waiting for such a wheel and
point for him to locate. The P. M. will the eohtpany already have many or
put a sidetrack in lot him and just as ders on^zheir books and more coming
soon as the* weather permits a large, in every day. The Pronovost Tor
commodious building will be erected for sion Spring Wheels are sold direct to
‘ a chemical laboratory. Skilled labor is the automobile owner. The company
employed and several families will re have a small amount of stock left
quire housing, which Mr. Foster in which they are offering the citizens
tends to provide on his place. His of Plymouth, an opportunity of pur
business will be a valuable addition to chasing if they so desire.
Plymouth, and we hope it may grow to
‘large proportions.

0. E. S. Visit Detroit

Woman’s Literay Club
The W om an’s L ite ra ry Club m et
a t th e hom e o f M rs. F . B. P a rk la s t
F rid a y afternoon, w ith th irty -tw o
m em bers p resen t.
The m eeting
w as called to o rd er a t th e reg u la r
h o u r by th e president, M rs. R. E.
Cooper.
A fte r th e business session
a s h o rt interm ission followed.
The
program fo r th e a ftern o o n prepared
by th e second division w as given as
follows w ith Mrs. C. F. Reebs as
leader:
A sehool experience was th e re 
sponse given to roll call.
P ap er—Social Relationships of the
School, Mrs. C. F . Reebs.
P a p e r—Vocational T raining-G ary
Plan, M iss Bessie Hood.
Selected S to ry b y M ary H eaton
Vorse— Mrs. Greenleaf.
' Ford Republic—M rs. Louis Thom-

“ F ree Delivery

Caucus
The Gleaner Rally, held in Penniman
hall last Saturday afternoon and even
ing, was attended-by a large crowd, the
hall being filled\jOn account of the
illness of joun- Livingston, who was to
address the meeting in the afternoon,
Mr. -Holloway of tbe Supreme Arbor,
Detroit, supplied. He gave a very in
teresting and instructive talk on “ Co
operation.” Tbe remainder of the pro
gram was carried out as advertised, and
the meetings were declared a greater
success than had been anticipated.

^ A P le a s a n t Occasion
The Sorosis Bible Class of the M.
E. Sunday-school was entertained at
the home of Miss Ethel Gracen,
Thursday evening, Feb. 15th. ^ This
meeting ended a membershtpeontest
between the Reds and Biues in which
the enrollment increased from 19 to
46 members. The Blues are to be
entertained by the Reds as the latter
were beaten in the contest.
This
month an attendance co n testjs wag
ing between the two sides. ["Officers
for the class were elected a t th is '
meeting as follows:
President—Ethel Gracen
Vice Pres.—Ruth Jenkins
Sec.-Treas.—Winnie Jolliffe 'J
A fter the business meeting the
social part of the evening consisted
of many unique valentine surprises,
and a heart luncheon was served.
The girls reported a good time.

)A

Many towns no larger than ours
boast of their musical prodigies b ut as
yet, we have to hear of one where the
animals, are so musicaly inclined th at
they care to be on the job all of the
time, but such however is the case
here, for last Monday, when Clarence
Stevens of Ann Arbor,, tuned the
piano in the village? hall, he removed
from the interior, a mouse ^ nest
which gave evidence of having re
cently been ocupied. * He also found
a box of tacks in the piano.

About forty members of Plymouth
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Chapter, 0. E. S., No. 115, were
I will be a t the following places
entertained by Kilwining Chapter in
0. E. S. Temple, Detroit, last Tues during the month of February for the
Feb. 19th, at
day afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock.
The collection of taxes:
Brown & PettingiU’s; 20th and 21st at
1UX9A3S
UO
pa-U O JU O O 3 J 3 M S S S - lS s p
candidates by the officers ' o f Plym Gayde Bros.; 23rd and 24th a t Brown
outh Chapter. Several Grand Lodge & Pettingill’s; 26th a t Gayde Bros.;
officers were present, and a t 6:30 28th a t Brown & Pettingill’s.
C. H. RATHBURN,
o’clock a fine dinner was served.
Township Treasurer.

Change of Time on
the Pere Marquette

A change of tim e on the P ere M ar
quette w ent -into effect Sunday, Feb.
18, whieh effects a num ber of the trains
leaving th is station. F o r tb e conven
ience of ,.ottr readers we p rin t the pas
senger train schedule from this station.
Paste tin a convenient place and you
Mrs. Thom as h as recen tly viswill no t g e t left when yon want to fa*e
| ited th is in stitu tio n and rela te d m any
a train.
in te restin g th in g s re g a rd in g th is little
FOR DETROIT *
colony, a n d also told o f th e w onderful
No. 12, 7:00 a . m ., daily
w ork th a t is being done there.
No. 8, 10:10 a. m l, daily
The p ro g ram concluded w ith two
No. 2 ,11:10 a. m ., wedk days
p ian o selections by ' M rs. Louis
No. 102; 11:20 a. m., weekdays
Thomas.
No. 104, 2:46 p . m., daily
No. 4, 4:13 p. m , week days
On account of being unable to se
No. 6,0:07 p. ro>, daily
cu re th e sp eak er fo r A n n iv ersary
No. 106,9:15 p. m-, week-days
Day, i t w as voted to postpone th a t
FO R G RAND R A PID S
m e e tin g : fb r tw o weeks.
Division
No, 3, 7:50 a . m., week days
IV will ta k e ch arg e o f th e n e x t m eet
N o. 5,1:40 p. m., week days
No. 17,4:48 p. m., daily
in g w h ith w ill h e held a t th e home
o f M rs. F. A. D ib b le,^ F rid ay a fte r-, No. 7 , 6:20 p. m u, daily
'F O R SA G IN A W
noon, M arch 2nd.
N o. L 2:06 a. m., daily
N o . $ 8:02 a. ttu, weekdays
MiKibw Attention!
N o. 5. 1:68 p. th-, Week days
No. 7., 6.15 p. m ., d a ily
,
There w ill be . *peoi.l m eeting of the
F O R TOLEDO

a**1?

1, 1 1 : 1 0 ft. m ., daily

m

An Electric Lunch
is not only pleasing to. the palate, hut is quickly
and enjoyablv prepared on an

Electric Grill
Electric Grill cooking causes no dirt, smoke or
disagreeable fumes: it broils, boils, stews and
fries; and it cooks two dishes at the one time.
Just atta.li to a lamp-socket, anywhere. Eco
nomical in operation and always ready for use
COME IN AND.INSPECT IT,

The Detroit Edison Co.
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

The

Young

Man

who aspires some djy to go into business
for himself cannot afford to overlook the
advantages of a Savings Account with the

Plymouth United Savings Bank
It installs the principal of system into his
management of money matters; it pro
vides a systematic method of accumulat
ing the necessary capital; il gives him
the prestige of an affiliation witli a
strong banking institution.

P ly m o u th
U n ite d
S a v i n g s
B a n k ,
P LYM O U TH ,

M IC H IG A N .
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The senate a t Washington finally/
killed and burled the proposal to raise
second-class mall rates to two <?ents a
pound and reduce drop-letter postage
to one cent.

WORLD’S EVENTS
IN SHORT FORM European War News

8pec!al Message on Budget System. - T

Gov. Albert E .' Sleeper' and the
SUPREME HUIRT members
of the legislature still have w om en ; TARTFOOD
to come to an agreement as to how
Michigan Is going to acquire a budget
RULES Of) PRIMARY system
I diots r NEW YORK
for its. financial affairs.

The earl of t>erby, secretary for war, W H E N O N L Y O N E C A N D ID A TE
speaking at .Bolton, England, expressed
H A S F IL E D A P E T IT IO N E LEC 
BEST -OP. THE. NEWS BOILED the
opinion th a t'th e .critical period of
T I O N " ^ U N N E C E SS A R Y .
DOWN TO LIMITS
the war would occur iu the next few
months.

V. S.—Teutonic Break

Domestic

r

Escanaba—Prairie . chickens 'ha**
become numerousi in
i "**1**
under the protection .of the
laws.

Marquette—With open water three
miles from this harbor, marine men
Lloyd’s shipping afeency announced NOMINATION IS AUTOMATIC
look for an eaty beginning of navi
at London the sinking of three Brit
gation.
ish steamships of a total tonnage of Q u e stio n W a s R aised By C alh o u n
St. 'Joseph—The fall meeting o f
Notes Covering Most Important Hap* 12*108 and first information was given
J u d g e a n d Is Now S u s ta in e d
the Oddfellows of the state will be
out in Berlin of the sinking of the Ital
psnlngs of the World Compiled
held here;
By S u p re m e C ourt.
ian steamship Blsagno of 2,250 tons in
:ln Briefest and Most 8ucelnct
the Atlantic ocean January 12.
Ann Arbor—CoL George Goethals*
Form for Quick Consumption.
builder of the Panama canal, will ad
dress university students at Hill au
It was officially announced at Berlin (From Our Special Correspondent.)
that British tjoops continued their at
Lansing.
ditorium March 14.
tacks agalr&t the German positions on
The supreme court has ruled that
Sault Ste. Marie—Dairymen and
While government boats were at both bankS%f the River Ancre. After
In
counties
where
only
one
candidate
county
agricultural agents of the up
work in the outer harbor at New York taking 130 prisoners and capturing five
per peninsula, convened here Febru
lowering a great steel net for protec machine guns, the Teutons abandoned files a petition for an office there shall
EAST BUFFALO—Cattle: choice ary 20-21.
be
no
primary.
tion against submarines, 14 vessels, to
to prime steqrs, $10.50@11.25; fair to
When the county clerk certifies to
taling nearly 50,000 tons, cruised easily their advanced crater positions north
Laurium—James Finley, 86 years
good, $10 @10.50; plain to coarse,
the election commission that the time
past the Statue of Liberty and came to of the riVci^
$8.75@9.50; prime yearlings. $10.50@ old, said to have been the oldest Mas
for filing petitions closed with only
anchor. All had come from the war
10.75; best handy steers, $10 @10.50; son in the state, is dead.
The Germans began an attack In the
sone and had passed safely through Champaghe. The Berlin war office an one petition filed for an office, the one
fair to good, kinds, $9@9.50; handy
Escanaba—Scarcity of snow thl»
name for the office will automatically
the submarine field.steers and mixed heifers, $8.50@ winter has been of great benefit to
nounces that they captured ground half go on the ticket for the general elec
9.25; light butcher steers, $8 @8.60’; deer, game wardens report.
a mile deep over a frtmt of one and
The practice of> making public the one-half miles and took 858 prisoners. tion, according to the ruling.
western heifers, $7.25 @8.25; best
The question was raised by Circuit
K&lamaoo—Injuries suffered when
destinations and manifests of merchant
fat
cows,
$7.50 @8.50;
butch
ships leaving American ports is to be
ering
cows* $6.25@6.75; cutters, he was hit by a barn door blown from
German troops in the region between Judge Walter 11. North of the Cal
Its
hinges caused the death of George
houn
circuit
court.
Judge
North
was
discontinued during the crisis with gerre and the River Somme, in France,
bulls, $8.25@9; butchering
bulls,
Germany as a stearin the protection of withdrew from some of their ad the only one who filed a petition for
$7.25@8;
common
bulls, $6@ Mall, 60 years old, a farmer.
$6.50; best feeders, $7.50@8; best
American interests from the German vanced positions, in accordance with circuit judge and after the time for
Port Huron—Richard Bell, 58 years
submarine campaign says a Washing orders from their commander, says tho filing petitions closed he asked the
stockfers $7@7.60; light common, old, whose neck was broken three
$5.50@6; milkers and springers, $60@ weeks ago, is dead.
ton dispatch.
official statement Issued by German county clerk to certify his name to
lid
the election board as the only man
Owosso—A horse kicked Joseph
army headquarters at Berlin.
Hogs: Medium and heavy, $12.85.@ Stacey, 30 years old, in the head,
Great Britain, In a statement re
regularly nominated.
The county
12.90; yorkers, $12@12.80; pigs and fracturing his skull.
ceived by the state department at
clerk, relying on tlje ruling of former
lights, $10.75@11.10.
Washington from Ambassador Page in
Attorney General Grant Fellows, re
Traverse City—Fire which destroy
Sheep and lambs: Top lambs, $15.25
London, proclaims the most drastic
Rev. Gaston R. Buford, pastor of th*N fused and a mandamus was asked.
@15.50; yearlings, $13@14.50; weth ed the Tavern hotel and a harness
step which it has taken since the war Moore Memorial Presbyterian church1 Judge Charles B. Collingwood of Ing
shop at Central Lake, threatened to
ers, $12@12.75; ewes, $11@11.50.
began to isolate Germany from the rest and a leader In Atlanta (Ga.) religious ham county sat in the case and sus
Calves: Tops, $15; fair to good, sweep the whole town and did $25,000
of the. world. The statement is In the circles, sacrificed his life In an effort tained Judge North. The Bupreme
damage.
$13@14; fed calves. $6@7.
form of a warning .to the neutral na to save the lives of two women who*, court’s ruling sustains Judge Colling
Cadillac—Three hundred miles of
tions that a *“new dangerous area” has were being attacked by ClsSide Ander wood.
I
railroad, nearly twice that built In
G
rain
a
n
d
F
eed.
been created in the North sea. The son, a negro, who was recently released
The opinion was written by Justice
1916,
will be constructed In the north
mine field closes the exits toward the from the insane asylum.
Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, $1.85 1-2;
Bird, and he says that It was plainly
Atlantic .ocean of the German U-boats
May $1.88 1-2; July $1.55; No. 1 white, western 'section of Michigan this year
the Intention of the legislature in the
by
the
state.
from their bases In Germany and Bel
$1.80 1-2.
The plant of the International Paper primary act to abolish the primary
gium.
Grand Rapids.—Plans were outlined
Coen—Cash No. 3, $1.06 1-2; No. 3
company at Watertown, N. Y., was where there was no opposition to one
y(mo*r,- $1-07 1-2; No. 4 yellow, $1.06. at a dinner of the Grand-Rapids Rot
damaged $100,000 by lire. The fire was man for the nomination on all the
The report that the release of the
white, ary club to have a grand round-up
Oats—Standard, 61c; No.
tickets.
Yarrowdale prisoners had been ordered caused by sparks from boilers.
here of all the rotary clubs of Michi
to t2 c ;' No. 4 white, 69 l-2c.
This will automatically put on the
gan next July.
by the Imperial government was char
itye—
Cash
No.
2,
11.43.
After deliberating 14 hours, a Jury ticket for the general election the
acterized at Berlin as correct , by the
Beans—$6.90.
Albion.—When the farm house of
at
Keokuk,
la.,
found
Forest
Dlllman
name
of
this
one
candidate
for
the
of
undersecretary of state, Baron von
$11.65;
Seeds—Prime
red
clover,
Charles Harris, north of -.the city,
guilty in the second degree of the mur fice and the primary for such an office
Dem Bussche.
March, $11.55; alsike, $11.40 timothy, burned to the ground, more than ifeo
der of Edward Scarlett last September will be dispensed with.
$2.50.
bushela of potatoes stored in the cel
No German seamen on ships In and sentenced him to tfce penitentiary
Flour—P6r 196 pounds, In eighth pa lar were destroyed.
American harbors are being' held, ex for life.
per
sacks:
Best
winter
patent,
$9.30;
Grand Rapids—W. A. Slater, traffio
D e g ree of D ry n ess U p to V oters.
cept those who are believed to have
second patent, $9; straight, $8.70; manager of the association of com
John Heppner was killed and his
Whether Michigan shall be "bone
violated some law. This was indicated
spring patent, $9.80; rye flour, $8.80 merce, has asked the Inter-state com
by reports taken to the cabinet meeting wife and daughter seriously hurt dry” or whether she shall be moist
per bbl.
merce commission for aid In relieving
a t Washington. The purpose is to show when a train struck a Jitney bus at ened with limited shipments will be
Hay—No. 1 timothy, $14.50@15; the coal shortage here.
*
Germany that the United States is liv Terre Haute, IniL, in which they were decided by the people of the state at
standard timothy, $13.50® 14; light
Holand—A small dog owned by
returning
home
from
the
residence
of
the
spring
election,
April
2.
ing up to Its treaty obligations.
mixed, $13.50@14; No. 2 timothy,
Mrs. Heppner’s sister, who bad died.
This unlooked for decision was
$13.50@14; No. 1 clover. $12@12.50; Charles Severens bit several persona
made by the sub-committee of the
rye straw, $9@10; wheat and oat and animals here with the result that
A fleet of 22 cargo ships arrived at
Samuel Jenkins, for 14 years trusted joint house ahd senate liquor com
straw, $8.50@9 per ton in carlots, De Ganges township is under quarantine
New York on Friday, two-thirds of employee
for dogs. The dog had rabies.
of
the
government,
the
only
mittee.
The
voters
of
the
state
can
troit.
them having come through the subma man who knew the location of every decide for themselves whether the
Hanoock—Lieut. Henry Hecker.
Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots:
rine zone. The largest of the fleet was motor station and electrical device at state is to be bone dry or moist
commander of Hancock naval re
Bran,
$37;
standard
middlings,.
$38;
the White Star liner Conoplc.
Whether a majority of the people
the Frankford arsenal in Philadelphia,
tine middlings, $40 ; cracked corn, $44; serves, has been notified that the
of Michigan voted last November
was beaten and then shot to death.
coarse cornmeal, $43; corn and oat Michigan, Illinois and Ohio reserves
The situation of American citizens
merely to wipe out the saloons and
will mobilize at Philadelphia, in event
chop, $39 per ton.
In tip countries of the Teutonic allies
The seamen’s law was upheld as still enjoy a limited use of- ltquor by
ef a call.
became the-prime consideration of the valid by Federal District Judge Ervin means of Importation, or whether they
G eneral M ark ets.
Saginaw—After tour months in
Unlt'&hStates in the German crisis. An at Mobile, Ala., In a decision which, as voted for tbs absolute death pf liquor
British war hospitals, Dr. Jamea IX
Rabbits—$2.50@2.75 per doz.
Inquiry V&s dispatched from Washing far as Is known, Is the first construing -has been an issue in the legislature
Bruce arrived in Saginaw from Eng- .
Dressed
Hogs—14
@
16c
per
Tb.
ton to Germany asking where and why the constitutionality of .the act.
since the assembly of that body. Tho
Sweet Potatoes—Jersey, kiln-dried, land. He held a commission as
American consular officers had been
subject has- been discussed almost
captain In the Canadian Overseas con
$2 per crate.
delayed in their departure.
For the first time In the history of continuously and the claims have been
,
’
Honey—Fancy white, 16@17c: ex tingent.
the American government a Mongolian sharply defined. Petitions from sup
tracted,
9@10c
lb.
Port Huron.—While attending ! a
Representatives of the American lias been elected to a judgeship. Wil porters of both sides signed by thou
Dressed
Calves—Fancy,
18@19c;
dancing
party,
Mrs.
J.
E.
Roberts,
ef
commission for relief in Belgium will liam H. Heen, son of a Chinese father sands of petitioners, have been re
No 2, 17@17 l-2e per lb.
this city, suddenly collapsed and fell
not withdraw from the occupied por and a'Hawaiian mother, has beeri ap ceived almost dally. Members 'have
New
Potatoes—Bermuda,
$11
@11.50
to
the
floor
while
dancing.
A
phy
tions of Belgium and northern France, pointee^ to me circuit court bench at had piles of letters on the subject.
per bbl and $4 per bu.
sician reached her side almost imme
Churches and church organizations,
bnt will remain for the present, it now j Honolulu by President Wilson.
Cabbage—$8 per 100 lbs.; new, $5.50 diately, but Bhe was dead.
ministers and dry workers and lead'
la stated. The commission received a
@5.75 per crate of SO lbs.
Adrian—One hundred to 300 car*
era
have
written
and
petitioned
on
dispatch at London from Its office In
"Big John” Murphy, a negro, charged
Onions—Spanish. $3.50 per crate; are stopping here^ daily en route to
Rotterdam stating that the Germans with the murder of the Romas broth both sides. The result has been that
yellow, $11.50 per 100-lb sack.
dealers in Illinois, Indiana, New York
announced that all mtgm remain In ers, was hanged at Danville, 111. He Ins-lead1of throwing light on the peoTomatoes-^-Hothouse. 3(>c per lb; and other points. Delivery of cars
pie's attitude, the agitation has mere
iBelglpm and northern France, on the made a complete confession.
Florida, $5.50@6 per 6-basket case.
overland, owing to freight car 'short
ly defined the issue.
same footing as heretofore.
Potatoes—In carlots: In sacks. $2.15 age, has boomed-the hotel and garage
The
defeat
of
a
“bone
dry”
constitu
K illed in M innesota.
Orders were Issued by the Minnesota
@2.50; Washington, $2,6oV*'2.70 per business here.
These views are thoroughly indorsed
Steel company at Duluth, Minn, order tional amendment will in no wise ef by the governor in his remarks ap
bushel.
Cadillac.—Wexford county farmer*
Marquette—What is believed,to be
ing all employees to take out citizen fect the standing of the prohibition pended to the letter of the auditor
Lettuce—Head lettuce, $4 ff 4.22 ; iceship papers If they had not already amendment adopted last November. general, the message of the governor a wholesale scheme to defraud the berg head lettuce. $4.25@4.50 pet who sold thousands of dollars’ worth
This
will
continue
In
force.
If
a
“bone
of potatoes last season are to be hit
state and counties in the upper pen case; hothouse, I4@15c .per lb.
^Despite a time-honored role against done so on pain of dismissal. Three
concluding:
dry” amendment is passed by the peo
demonstrations of any kind. Democrat days’ grace was allowed.
Apples — Baldwin.
$5.25 @5.50; themselves by high potato prices. So
“I therefore recommend that legis insula by shipping wolf hides from
ple, it will merely add, in effect ,a pro
many of the tubere were sold that
ic members of the senate and house
lation be passed by the legislature Minnesota, where no marks are made Greening. Spy and King. $5.75@6 per
at. Washington broke out in wild ap
The railroads of the United States hibition on shipping liquor into the for the appointment of a commissiono on the hides when a bounty is' paid, bbl for best; western, $2.50@2.75 per none were left for seed. Potatoes for
state
or
having
liquor
in
one’s
posses
planting must be purchased at top
and
collecting
bounties
in
.Michigan,
is
plause when Woodrow Wilson and through a special committee on na
box.
to be composed of men of high stand
Thomas RUey Marshall were officially tional defense organized at New York sion.
Live Poultry—No 1 spring chickens, notch prices.
ing and ability, and who are not mem being investigated by the state fish,
game
and
forest
fire
commissioner's
proclaimed chosen by the people to at a meeting of the American Railway
Flint—Three representatives e^cU
22@23c; No. 2 spring chickens, 20c;
bers of the legislature to examine
succeed themselves, as president and association’s executive committee, will P re s id e n tia l P rim a ry L aw R epealed. thoroughly into the matters I have department.
No. 1 hens, 22@23c; No. 2 hens, 20@ from the boards of commerce of Pon
vice president of the United States, co-operate with the government In
During the last few weeks, officers 21c; small hens, 15@16c; ducks, 22@ tiac, Saginaw, Bay City and Flint,
The house made last week notable herein Indicated and to report If prac
respectively.
event of war.
in its record by passing the bill to ticable during the present session of say, bounties on nine wolves have 23c; geese, 20@21c; turkeys, 25@ will meet here March 2 for the pur
pose of determining the route of the
repeal the presidential preference pri the legislature, and if not, previous been collected in Delta county and 26c per lb.
, The principal newsprint paper manu
The Ohio senate at Coiambus, O, mary law, passed at the special ses to the next session of the legisla eight in Schoolcraft county, while 16
Vegetables—Beets. $1.50 per bu; proposed extension of the Dixie high
hidfeB were presented .at Newberry, hothouse cucumbers, $2@2.25 per doz- way through Oakland, Genesee, BagL
facturers of the United States and passed the Reynolds biH giving Ohio sions in 1912. After some “kidding” ture.”
In Luce county, and aroused the sus watercress. 25@30c per doz; egg naw and Bay counties.
Canada have submitted to the women the privilege of voting for pres over the race last spring between Wil
picious of the county clerk. Game plants, $1.75 @2.50 per doz.; turnips.
' federal trade commission at Washing ident The vote was 20 to 16. The liam Alden Smith and Henry Ford,
Lansing—A. J. Tayler, of Stanton,
wardens do not believe that any of $1.35 per bu; garlic, 14@15c per lb.; was elected president of the
ton a proposition providing that they bill already has passed the house and the house voted 77 to 7 for the rethe
wolves
were
killed
In
Michigan.
Wlllvagree to be bound by any price for Governor Cox has Intimated he trill peaL
horseradish,
95c
per
doz.;
parsley,
35
drain
commissioners a t their closing
Would Curtail “Bargain” Safes.
print paper which the commission de sign I t
The bounty on a wolf la $25, of @60c per doz; green peppers, 90c per session and E. L. Hunter, Charlotte,
Merchants of the “fly by night" var
clares upon arbitration to be fair and
which
the
state
pays
half
and
the
basket;
hothouse
radishes.
30@35o
was
elected
secretary-treasurer. The
iety are to be exiled from Michigan county in which It-Is killed Days half.
Salary Raises 8ldstraeked.
reasonable.
per dot.; carrots. $1.60 per bu.; ruta next convention will be held ia i s n
The senate has sidetracked the pro- If a bill Introduced by Rep. Warner,
bagas,
$1.25
per
bu.;
vegetable
oys
Arbor.
Indorsement
of a state flepertof Ionia, becomes law. The bill re
The senate at Washington adopted
Joseph C. Grew, secretary to the ' posal to amend the constitution so quires that any oqe conducting a
ters,
65@75c per doz; Brussels jment of drains was given .
ITEMS OF INTEREST
to provide for $5,000 salaries for
C drastic amendment to the postal law, American embassy in Berlin_and re
sprouts,
85c
per
qt.
Bessemer—George
H.
Croshy, of Dobankrupt sale, damage sale, closing
making It a crime punishable by 01,000 cently charge during Ambassador the secretary of state, auditor general out
Tallow—No. 1, 9c; No. 2, 8c per !b. luth, Minn., has obtained 80 acres of
sale or any of the other bargain
Hastings—Friend Soules, 84 years
line' and from six months to two Gerard’s absence in the United States, and state treasurer. The senators varieties
Hides—No.
1
cured.
22c;
No.
1
mineral
land
owned
by
of sales, must obtain a li
years’ imprisonment for persons in was ordered to Vienna to assist Amer believed that if they submitted it the cense from the city oY vIHage clerk. old, whose bravery at the slego of green, 17c; No. 1 cared bulls, 15c; No. coanty, within the. city limit* of
Petersburg in the First Michigan
people would vote It down.
dry states to order, purchase or cause ican Ambassador Penfleld.
In the license application-information Sharpshooters won him a promotion 1 green bulls, .life; No. 1 cured v ea l. mer Gogebic county ,on w h ic h v a rto be. transported any intoxicating
io u f l m i n i n g interests h a v e a t tim e s
nay, 23c; No. 1 green veal kip, 21c: J lOUS
must be given as to the resason for from private to-lieutenant, was buried kip,
liquors Into such state. The Webb res
The' Swedish government a t' Stock Other Proposed Laws.’
the sale, and an Inventory, as well as , Saturday. He was wounded several No. 1 cared murrain. 20c: No. 1 green | Cflgt COVetous eyes. Mr. Crosby 1s to
olution proposing a national prohibi holm has decided .to take possession of’ Rep. Leighton proposes In another
murrain, l$p; No. 1 cured calf. 35c; j expiore the land thoroughly and. If he
the
name
of
the
person'or
firm
from
times
during
the
Civil
war.
tion constitutional amendment was
all stocks throughout the country of bill that witness fees be raised so that whom the goods were purchased, date '
No. 1 green calf, 3^c; No. 2 hides lc i
iron In paying quantities, %ie Is
Mt. Pleasant—Ernest Hinebaugh and No. 2 kip and calf 1 l-2c lower
ported to the house with a majority barley, oats and cereal products. The those witnesses testifying In courts of of delivery, etc. False statements
pay ^he county 27 1-2 oents i
Committee report In Its favor and a use of potati js for feeding animals record be paid $3 a day and witnesses would make the offender liable to a was severely burned thawing out
than the above; shfeepskftis. as
royalty
on a minimum of 25,000 tons
pump with gasoline.
minority report opposing i t
has also been prohlbltetC*^
amount of wool, 50c@$2 each.
in justice courts be paid $2 a day.
a yoar.
five-year prison term.
Saginaw—Sugar beet companies of
Rep. Deuel has Introduced a hill au
Cadillac—Overcome Vy exhaust gap
Gen. Benjamin Franklin died sud thorizing county boards of supervisors
Michigan will pay laborers in the
Grand Rapids—The resolutions com
. Apprehension over the puban gltuwo- automobile upon which they
The public domain commission
mittee of the democratic convention from
'* tio n was increased at Washington by denly at/London at the age of seventy- in counties owning their own fair seeks In its appropriation bill to have fields $2 more an acre this year.
were working in. a closed -garage. Ray
receipt of dispatches from Santiago three. He was honorary physician to grounds to make appropriations for $162,800 a year allowed to it, instead
C&pac—An effort is to be made to rejected the state-wide dry Issue and and George Richardson ,of Kattaakg.
stating that the situation in thafreeetion the king and late director general of the construction and maintenance of -of $150,000 a year, as formerly. The make this village "dry” May L 1917, M. Thomas Stewart was authorized 25 and 2& years .old, were fdaod itnof Cuba Is critical and threatening. the Indian medical service. He had buildings, fences and driveways on the: bill also aims to remove the necessity- instead of waiting until the constitu to appear before the legislature and conscions by a 14-year-old slater.
ask for a strict enforcement of the
Business throughout that region has been honorary physician to Queen Vic grounds.
of placing; on sale agricultural lands tional amendment becomes effective amendment
Owosso—Dr. L. P. Rice, Owosae
been paralyzed; there are no mails toria and King Edward.
one year later. “Dry" candidates for
Rep. Person has introduced a bill within forest reserves.
physician suffered fractures / of the
village president-and councilmen h&v^
«nd trains are not,operating.
Charlotte—Clyde Everett, who stole right arm, and left 1% and probable
to compel railroads to move 'freight
The
Glespie
hill,
allowing
husbands
' c*_
trains that carry livestock at a rate to inherit one-third a? their wife’s real entered the campaign for.election in. six sacks of clover seed from a local internal injuries, when struck by a
April and
elected declare they will .elevator because bis eight children
■’■> With the arrival- of American waro f.a t least ten miles an hour. Rep.
The entire force of National Guards Woodrow, In another bill, wants it estate, was pigeonholed,, As was the refuse to permit the operation of sa- were starving, returned the money he Lansing-Owosso interurban oar a t a
shlps At Santiago a n J Havana it be
station south of here.. He leaned ont
Biinn measure, abrogating the com
came known at Washington conditions men, estimated at about 53,000 men. provided that a village may have a mon law disability.-of women to bind loons. A bitter contest by “wet” can bad pot sp$nt and mortgaged his horse over the track to a ttract th# sites*
lh the island are most menacing and has been ordered by the war depart special census .taken when it wishes themselves jointly with their hus didates for president and councilmen to pay the remainder. He was pa than of the motorman when fcR/pad
the United States may be forced rto in ment a t Washington, to be returned to incorporate as a city.
has
already
been
started.
roled
for
jwo
years.
bands.
f:,
was thrown tp the platform. „
from the border.
tervene to save the government.
Paw Paw—Upon the finding of an
Ann Arbor—H. A. Wright, Kalama
» Rep. Hallett wants the state to have
The state highway department ap
White ClomF—Newaygo coanty will
a board of three men to keep track propriation bin asks for a total of old lease dated nearly 99 years ago zoo electrichl engineer, was stricken hold no judicial primary election tlds
William R. Willcox, chairman of the
of the plumbers of the state] register
depends the possession by Michigan en the street here with heart fail spring, as Judge Joseph Barton who A sentry from the Second North them and examine applicants for $600,000 In 1S18 and $700,000 in 1919. heirs to the estate of a strip of prop- ure.
Bepabllcan national committee, called
Is completingi his first term, has
t n President Wilson a t Washington Carolina Infantry on outpost duty at plumbing work to see that they are The state geological department’s ap rty on the outskirts of St. Louis, Mo.
propriation bill asks for $35,000.
been nominated on b o * the republi
■ini offered,his entire co-operation In the smelter near El Paso, >Ter.f shot competent.
,The lease Is valued at $9,000,900. The
Grand Rapids—Ray Matthews, one can and democratic tickets aafi lp r Gov.
Sleeper
has
appointed
Dr.
Gay
and
killed
an
American
,
civilian
.who
present international crisis. He
lease' was last seen 50 years ago, of the. proprietors of the Hill 'Drug
) >-l— v.
' Said he would be glad to do anything refused to halt at his challenge. The ~ Senator DeLand bias introduced a L. Kiefer; former health officer of De when a t a meeting of heirs itr was Store, looked up from his work one has no oppositionbill to raise from $45,000 a year to troit, and Dr. William F. English, of
Traverse {fiW—An the etty iiMBrtStf;
within Bis power to assist the admin sentry was placed under arrest.
$60,050 a year the appropriation for Saginaw, to membership on the state given Into the custody of Judgo evening last week to peer Into the decided .that, th e $180 Jrag rly j1
istration.
■ jJ •
-i
carrying oil the work of the- state ac board of health. Herbert H. Hoffman, Broughton, then circuit judge of Van muzzle of a revolver. Instead of hold ation tor; rental' for* ih e ~
Acting upder Instructions from Col. cident-board, which administers the of Sandusky, has been appointed to Buren county. Now as the,tim e for ing his hands up and telling the hold Michigan- Development l
>right of railroads to charge a
the lease to expire draws near the up man to help himself, he tackled
Uger occupying a Pullman V. C. Sickle, commanding the Colum workmen's compensation and employe the state board of pharmacy. 'Edwin document cannot be found among the the intruder, floored him and sat !on leg a l, t h e b e
bus eaapy’Ltout. OoL. J . C. Waterman, ere’ liability Jaw*. A deficiency ap,; L. Keyaer, of Pontiac, baa been nkmed
’
records
of the coqnty. Several Paw him until two .customers arrived and fiOOp caaba
proprtatibn
of
$3,600
albo
is
poked
for
to the ^oard of the Pontiac state, hosin d iu rg M l JtodU ly. ordered HI .m llPaw and Decatur men are hdlra.
notified the police.
this department
b a rsfe a. [«Sfe tro c a r fn rnt Umetna , n .

ARRANGED FOR .BUSY PEOPLE

It

With the senate holding the DeLand-Roberta budget bill in commit T H O U SA N D S 8 T O R M '-C IT Y H A L L
tee and the house holding in another
DEM A N D IN G R E L IE F ^R O M
committee Rep. Foote’s bill lor a
HIGH P R IC E S .
budget commission to study the sub
ject, Gov. Sleeper has come out in
favor of a. thorough* study of the
budget problem and the passage of a NO IMMEDIATE RELIEF SEEN
law creating such a system, based
on the report of investigators. He has C o m m issio n er o f W e ig h ts an d M eas
sent In a- special message to both
u re s P re d ic ts T h a t Food C ondi
houses urging that a commission of
tio n s W ill GeV W orse.
inquiry be named.
Many of the legislators are of the
New York—Hunger riots, led by
opinion that they are just as compe
babies,
tent now to pass a bill providing a women carrying wailing
raged
in half a dozen sections of New
budget as they would be after hearing
from an investigating commission on York Tuesday.
Continued increases in the cost of
the subject
The governor has obtained from foodstuffs aroused the anger of wantpinched mothers, and processions of
Auditor General Fuller, who handles women and marched through sections
most of the state's financial matters, of the east side and the Bronx, over
a statement which backs up the gov turning push carts and demanding re
ernor’s position and has incorporated lief from high prices.
it in his message to the legislature
The city hall was stormed by 2,on the subject. In his statement, Mr.
00( of the infuriated women amid
Fuller says:
of “We want bread.'’ There were
“I am in favor of adopting any poli cries
cy or system that would in any way shouts for Mayor Mitchel, policemen’s
faces
werejj scratched and their coats
reduce the cost of the government
of the Btate and not impair or inter torn, and at mounted. squad was nec
essary
to disperse the rioters.
fere with the proper performance of
Jjseph Hartigan, Mayor Mitchel’s
the several necessary functions of gov -commissioner
of weights ^and meas
ernment, and it may be that tjie bud
get system will reduce the amount ex ures, predicted that food conditions in
the
city
will
get
worsfe.
He inti
pended each year, but as a budget
system would materially change the mated that official measures to cope
with
the
situation
have
failed
and de
present Bystem of maintaining the
state institutions, departments, boards clared that the one remedy in sight
now
was
through
a
committee
of pro
and commissions, it will be necessary
to amend or repeal several of the ex duce dealers who 'will deal with coa
isting laws before a budget system litions In a large, patriotic way.
Not since the 1913 riots of the un
will be operative.
“The budget system would neces employed have there been riots of
such
pronounced degree. It is the
sarily include a provision that- funds
be drawn from the state treasury and high cost of living—-the tremendous
increase
in price of necessities—that
should remain in the treasury until
such time as they were needed for Is at the bottom of the trouble, and
the
most
significant fact is that the
the payment of claims. A clause In
the law to the effect that fands should rioting is the work of women al me.
Dealers
said that within 'a yea- the
remain In the treasury until needed
would not be sufficient without spe wholesale price of potatoes had risen
from
$3.25
to $9 for a sack of 165
cifically conferring upon some official
thv authority to determine the neces- pounds and the ertee of onions since
sltr for drawing the funds. If the December 11, 1916, from $3 to $15.50
fuffds were drawn from the treasury for 190 pounds.
as the law now provides, the object
of the budget system would be de GOOD ROADS CLU8 FORMED
feated; therefore it will be necessary
to amend or repeal the prsent account
M onroe C ounty Men F ro m O rg an iza
ing laws of the state.
tio n to D evelop R oad s in C ounty.
"Michigan has outgrown the system
of appropriating money which t
Monroe—There
has been formed in
adopted in the infancy of the Btate
and; which has been continued. It is Monroe county an automobile club, in
no< a businesslike proposition to de cluding in its membership many prom
posit state funds in the treasuries of inent men of that county. At the or
the state institutions. There should ganization meeting held In Temper
be but one state treasury and the ance, more than 150 Interested mo
funds of the state should remain in torists were present. Predictions have
the treasury until it Is necessary to been made that the membership will
pay claims against the state, an,d it total BOO within 90 days.
would be advisable to adopt & bud
One of the prime objects of the new
get system In order that the present club, which Is. to be known as the
method of expending state funds may Monroe County Automobile club, is
be placed on a business basis. But the development of good roads In
before the budget system becomes a that county, especially the Detroltpart of our fiscal policy I would sug Monroe-Toledo highway. The club of
gest that the system in force in other ficers plan to co-operate with the
states be investigated and the opera board of county road commissioners
tion of same be noted so that the de and aid in every way possible to
fects, if any, may be avoided in the complete the Toledo road. They pre
law that may be adopted in Michigan, dict that this will be done within the
“I believe that a committee should present year. Other roads radiating
be appointed to make a thorough ex from Monroe to Ypsilanti and other
amination of the budget Bystem in towns will be developed with the as
force in other states and to report sistance of the club according to pres
to the legislature at this or next ses ent plans.
sion; and it would also be advisable
to have a committee examine the pres
ent laws with a view to removing S U S P E C T S BOUNTY FRAUDS
the legal obstacles from the path of
the budget system that may be adopt- G am e W a rd e n B eliev es W olves W e re

L ive S to c k .

DETROIT — Cattle — Boat . heavy
steers $9.50@10.25; best handy weight
butcher steers, $8.50@9; mixed steers
and heifers, $8@8.25; handy light
butchers, $7.85@7.50h light butchers,
$6.50@7; best cows, $7@7.25; butcher
cows, $6@6.5(); common cows, $5.50@
6; canners, $4.50@5; best heavy bulls,
f7@7.75; bologpa bulls, $6.75@7; stock
bulls, $6@6.50; feeders, $7@8; Stock
ers, $6.50 @7; milkers and springets,
$40@80.
Calves—Best grades $13 @14.50;
mediums, $10@12; heavy, $$.50@9.
Sheep and Iambs—Best lambs $14.50
fair lambs, $13.75@14.25; light to
common lambs, $13@13.50; yearlings.
$13@13.50; fair to good sheep, $9@
10.50; culls and common, $7@8.
Hogs—Mixed grades. $12@12.40;
pigs $il@11.25.
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NORTH BOUND

Laava P ly m o u t h f o r N o r t h r lll a 9:0* • m
and e v e r y b o o r t o 7:08 p m : a lso 9:08 p m
10:41 p m . and 12:36 a. m.
L e a v e D e t r o it f o r P ly m o u t h 4 :S0 a m a n d o v a r y
h o u r t o 6:80 p m : 7 :SU p m : a!ao » p. a
u d 11 a u .
L e a v e W a y n e to r P ly m o u t h 8:48 a m and
•V e r y h o u r t e 8:43 p , m . 8:48 p m ; also
10:17 p m a n d 12:08*. m .
C ara c o n n e c t a t W a y n e fo r T p o lla n tl and
r o ta t e w e e t t o J a c k so n .

I . j . L 1. J Mil) u i i u m i
' i ■

'
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PREPARING FOWL FOR TABLE

W h h .t 'o t e ll D r e s s
U o m e r i W ill
With the coming of spring and sum
mer the one-piece frock and the suit
are destined to divide honors with the
separate skirt and nifty blonse. Ad
vance displays of their) tried and true
favorites of American women have
been awarded the same keen Interest
as In previous years. What is more
to the point, materials for making sep
arate skirts of all kinds ate selling
briskly to those who attend to their
skirt-making early.
Materials embrace assortments of

wm u
’

W ed,
suspenders are made of linen and the
bodice of batl6te. There are many
new models for the spring wardrobe
of tiny>maids, that are made of col
ored linen combined w ith . white
^atlste or organdie or with white
bat
Nearly all of them boast a pair
^n t
of practical pockets, cut in many dif
ferent shops, and nearly all of them
have finishing toucheb In the way of
a little handwrought needlework.
Small buttons, set closg together, form
an Important Item In their decoration.

»i i w w

u, U jp j
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EAST BOUND
POr D e t r o it v ia W a y n « »:8F a ta. «:<? a m Mid
•v e r y h o w t< * 7 :4 8 p m : * ! s o 9 : 4 3 p a
sad
118 i f n c h a n g in g a t W myarn.
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CAN -CARRY TWO LONG TRAINS

Rules It Will Be Well to Observe In
the Operation, of “Plucking”
Biddy Before Cooking.
The\fowl being carefully plucked and
slDged must next be drawn. To do this
cut off the bead, leaving about four
inches of the neck, slit the skin down
the back of the neck and loosen -It
completely all around. Separate the
gullet and follow it with the fingers,
passing them all around where It en
ters the body, so as to loosen the crop;
which can then be pulled out whole
with Its contents, merely by laying
hold of the gullet with a cloth/to pre
vent It from slipping. Then cut the
neck off quite close to the body, leavIng’the flap of skin on. With the point
of a sharp knife make a short crossway slit. Just beneath the tall ,of the
bird, taking care In doing so. however,
not to wound the Intestines. Into
this slit put one finger as far as it
will go, and pass It round close to the
breastbone and backbone, so as to
break through the attachments which
hold the Internal organs In place. En
large the hole then, If necessary,
•enough to admit two fingers, and be
tw een these luy hold of the gizzard,
the large hard mass which will usually
be found lying just beneath the’ point
of the breastbone. Draw this out first,
and then, by pulling gently but firmly,
all the rest will follow together, af
ter which the body should be washed
or wiped out.—Modern Priscilla.

“emUETSTACT
01 L I M E S
No $!ck headache, biliousness,
bad lasts'or constipation
by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,
and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with CaBcarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days ■ with
Southern Pacific Ferryboat, the “Contra Costa," Which Carrie* Two Freight
Salts. Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
or Passenger Trains With Ease.
Purgative Waters?
Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let
“^FERRYBOAT OF GREAT SIZE
Casc&rets thoroughly cleanse and reg
are often marred by 111 shaped and
One Operating Between California ulate the stomach, remove the sour
poorly cut letters. Note the work
and fermenting food and foul gases,
Points Is Claimed to Be Easily
we have erected; or better still,
visit bar works and see the claw
take the excess bile from the liver
the Larged in World.
work we are turning out in
and carry out of the system aU the
his line.
RAILROAD EXTENSION IN ORE
A vessel which Is claimed to be the constipated waste matter and poisons
in the bowels.
largest
ferryboat
In
the
world
carries
GON OF IMPORTANCE.
A ll R a is e d W o r k
A Cas caret to-night will'm ake you
trains across Carquinez straits, be
Every letter and figure raised, oak
tween Port Costa and Benicia, Cal., a feel great by morning. They work
ood and deep ana square in oa
16 best quality of granite* ob
Presented Big Problem for Engineers distance of one mile. It Is the proper while you sleep—never gripe, sicken
ty of the Southern Pacific railroad or cause any inconvenience, and cost
tainable. We have a reputation
and Cost Much Money, but Will
Company and is 433 feet in length over only 10 cents a box from your store.
for doing good work, and we are
Open Up immense Reserves
all, 116 feet beam over guards, 66 feet Millions of men and women take a
bound to keep it. Before placing
of Timber.
your order, call on the Bouse
molded beam, and measures 3,800 tons. Cascaret now and then and never
where quality prevail* and get
The deck has four train tracks with a have Headache, Biliousness,' Coated
the best.
No railroad development In the capacity of 36 freight cars or 24 pas Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
'Northwest in the last decade has senger cars, and two locomotives. Two Constipation. Adv.
LYON GRANITE CO.
opened up greater possibilities for the sets of oilburning engines, each of 2,rupid development of that part of the 500 horse power, turn a paddle wheel
Puts Auto Above Railroad.
Two Shops: Pontiac, Rear of
A recent investigation by a national
state than the recent completion of a
each side, by which the boat can be
Pontiac Steam Laundry. 'Phone
SWEET DISH ALL WILL LIKE $13,000,000 extension into the Coos Bay on
1262J. Plymouth, Main street.
swung around In its own length. Hull automobile organization brings Out
Phone 251
country of southwestern Oregon. Here and superstructure are of wood and strikingly the increasing importance of
Strawberry Ice Comparatively Inex was an isolated section of Pacific coast contain 2,000,000 feet of lumber. There the place that the automobile fills.In
pensive and One of the Most De
territory, possessing a harbor that may are single timbers measuring 26 inches America today. According to the re
licious Dessert Confection*.
some day rival that of San 'Francisco, square and 66 feet long, and others 18 sults of this investigation, passenger
W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
and tapping a land rich in timber, inches squaTe and 116 feet long, used automobiles do more passenger-carry
A most Inexpensive strawberry Ice minerals, and farm lands, some 400 In the hull.—Popular Mechanics Maga ing work, measured In miles per pei^
Office and residence 11 M ill Street
may be made by boiling two cupfuls miles south of Portland. Up to the zine.
son, than all the railroads of the Unit
Sixth door south of Baptist church.
of sugar with a half a cupful of hot time that this extension was opened,
ed States put together. Figuring the
H o u r* —T ill 0 a. m .. 3 to 4 p. m ., « v * a ta g * and
water for three minutes. Cool and add it has been completely shut off from
Sunday* b y a p p o in tm e n t.
value of the service rendered by the
Telephone a .
a box of berries, crushed, and the juice railroad connection with the rest of WOULD BUILD LARGE TUNNEL auto In passenger carrying on the
of a lemon. Then add a cupful of Ice- the world and was reachable only by
basis of average railroad fare, it is
water and partially freeze. Stir In fhe sea, or by a difficult overland--route Engineer Makes Proposition to Bore found that the gross value to the
Dr. A .E .P A T T E H S O N
Hole Thirty Miles Long Through
stiffly beaten white of one egg and fin through mountainous country by stage
country Is almost $1,000,000,000 a
the Cascade Mountains.
ish freezing.
Office and residence, Main street,
year.
from a point on the main line of the
next to Express office,
Tiny sponge cakes Iced with straw railroad into California.
berry juice and confectioner’s sugar
The greatest railroad tunnel project
■ p o r e —u n t i l 9 a . m „ t t o 4 p . m . a n d a f t e r
Despite these handicaps, the towns
are delicious to serve with this Ice. or
ever proposed has been recently sug DEAD ON HIS FEET
T e l e p h o n e s ) , P l y m o u t h , M ie h
a big layer cake, frosted with white of Marshfield and North Bend, occu gested In an engineering publication
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules*
and decorated with a wreath of roses pying positions similar to San Fran by Brig. Gen. H. M. Chittenden, who will
bring new life atld quickly relieve
made frton candled rose leaves and cisco on San Francisco bay, grew rap Is an authority on such matters, and that stopped up congested feeling. They
C.G. D R A PE R
citron, with yellow candies for centers. idly in population and prosperity. he proposes to bore a 30-mjle hole will thoroughly cleanse
inse an
and" wash
Thick
forests
of
huge
timber
in
adja
kidneys and bladder and |
Or the Ice may be made from grape
through the Cascade mountains, with a
JEWELER and
off the ill effects of excesses
Juice and»the little cakes decorated cent forest lands made lumbering the summit elevation of no more than 1,000
OPTOMETRIST
chief
industry
of
the
bay,
with
gigan
with candled violets. Strawberries
feet above the sea level. General Chit right into the walls and lining of the kid
dipped In pink fondant and served In tic sawmills convenient to the water. tenden suggests, after a careful study neys and expels the poisons m your sys
little paper cases are very pretty.— Then there was the pulp business, of the locality, thht the best location tem. Keep your kianevs in good shape
which In these days of European war
by daily use of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
People’s Horae Journal.
has taken on a new importance, and would be a t the point where the Colum Oil Capsules and you will have good health.
Go to your druggist at once and secure a
R. E. C O O P E R , M .D .C .M .,
one of the largest mills in the West bia river, in its great southern swing package
of this time-honored, world-wid*
through
the
state
of
Washington
on
How to Pour Liquid*.
located itself on the bay. Congress
remedy. It is not a “patent medicine.” It
T H E S E P A R A T E S K IR T FO R S P R IN G .
P h y sic ia n & S u rg e o n ,
In pouring a liquid from a Jug or appropriated nearly $S00,000 to the the eastern side of the Cascade moun is passed upon by U. S. Government
tains,
comes
nearest
Puget
sound.
chemist* and declared pure before com
O F F I C E O V E R R A U C H ’S S T O R E
cotton goods, including cotton crepe, These little buttons are usually coy- bottle the vessel should be held with improvement of the bay channel. The
ing into this country. GOLD MEDAL i»
* P h o u e ; O ffice iO -F - R e e ld e n o a M - f i
gaDardlne, basket weaves and novel-: ered with the same material as the the opening downward, rather than agricultural resources of the country, This point is found at the mouth of the
original Haarlem Oil, imported
horizontally. If convenient, and swung comprising as it did vaSt acreages the Wenatchee river. The distance be directpure,
from the ancient laboratories in
~1------------------------ --------------------- “ ties, besides cotton and mohair mix- ( dress.
quickly with a cireulur motion, says given over to many different crops, at tween tide water at Everett or Seattle Holland, where it is the National House
tures.
Cretonne
Is
available
also
In
j
In
colors,
rose,
blue,,
light
green,
yelTo Repair Rubber.
and
the
Columbia
at
Wenatchee
is
bare
hold Remedy of the sturdy Dutch. Look
thls class. Then there are the unusual j low, and light brown cover the range Popular Mechanics Magazine. The tracted attention.
As soon as a rubber article breaks,
ly 90 miles. The valleys of the Wenat for the name GOLD MEDAL on every
and silks, and several special | In linens.
Heavy cottons are used liquid will rotate, and In leaving the
So promising was this great terri
box. Accept no substitute. Your drug
many people feel that It must be dis woolens
opening will permit air to enter con tory that the railroad company, the chee on the east side of the Cascades gist
weaves
In
silk
for
sports
skirts.
B
u
t!
also
and
glnghum
shows
no
sign
of
will gladlv refund your money if not
carded at once. This is not always
and Skykomish on the west side are al
tinuously, causing the liquid to run
necessary. Many times a firm patch the particularly Interesting separate losing favor. Any of the colors men out rapidly and without intermittent Southern Pacific, decided to stretch most in direct line to each other, and as 'represented. Adv.
above may he found combined
-Its lines to the bay and end the isola they lead by possible grades not exceed
b a y be cemented over the break, mak skirt' just, at this time is that one tloned
The Costly Passion.
white In narrow stripes. Needle gurgling sounds. If the opening of tion that had existed for so many
ing the article as good as new. There which the home dressmaker under with
A detective was talking about a $20*
appears mostly In cross-stitch the container is at one side it Is best years. With a big problem before ing 6 per cent to points on their respec
are those who do this business regu takes to make for herself In anticipa work
to hold the container so that the open them, the railroad construction en tive sides of the mountains separated by a-week clerk who had been living at
embroidery,
in
long,
decorative
stitches,
tion
of
her
spring
and
summertime
larly. Some economists find It ex
and In easily made set figures composed ing Is at the highest point of the end, gineers decided to build a sppr from a distance of only 30 miles. To expedite the rate of $30,000 a year for two years
,
pedient to have their rubbers repaired needs.
The several cotton fahrics are shown of long stitches. Smocking, with col rather than at the bottom. The air the main line at Eugene, although the the work, four shafts from 1,100 feet previous to his arrest for theft.
when they first begin to wear, declar
“It was, of course, love," said he,
threads, is a feature of the new may thus enter and permit a continu distance by the “line- of least resist to 2,320 feet in depth would be sunk,
ing that they can double the length of In very attractive models, demonstrat ored
ous flow until the container is empty. ance” was at least 120 miles and tfle along the line of the tunnel, and it Is “which started this $20 clerk to buy
life of an ordinary pair by such atten ing the clever management of stripes, styles, and when a little frock Is
estimated that with these four shafts ing 12-cyllnder automobiles, ebamsmocked
the
collar
and
cuffs
of
organ
j
checks,
and
large
crossbars
In
the
ma
mountainous territory brought back the 30 miles of tunnel. could be put pague suppers, plntinum wrist watches
tion.
terials. These skirts are fitted smooth die are usually finished with a bit of
L em on P ie.
recollections of the building of the old
ly about the hips, and are mostly made embroidery^fione In the same threads
One large or two small lemons, grate Central Pacific nearly half a century through In five and a half years a t a and gold mesh bags.
“Oh. love!
habit-back. Many of them are plnlt- as the smocking. Pockets present In the rind and add the juice, two-thirds ago In the early days of the W est total cost of $43,237,000.
Think of There Thing*.
“ "TIs1 love, 'tis love, which makes
When thou wishes!, to delight thy ed and nearly all of them are straight viting positions for needlework de cupful sugar, one whole egg and one There were many rivers to be crossed,
the
world go round, and ’tis love
Little Things In Railroading.
self, think of the virtue* of those who hanging. Pockets at each side are so signs. Among the cleverest of these yolk (save one white for frosting), one mountains to be penetrated, and un
which prevents a chap’s salary from
live with thee; for instance, the ac
pint boiling water. Cook in spider certain, marshy ground to be filled in
I t Is the little things In railroading, going half or even qunrter way."
tivity of one, and the modesty of an
and when boiling thicken with three or trestled.
as In every other business, that make
other, and the liberality of a third,
tablespoonfuls cornstarch In a lit
But modern railroad engineering profit or loss. Who would think of
SKIN TORTURES
and some other good quality of a
tle cold water. Have the crust balks at nothing, even removing moun the stopping and starting of trains as
fourth. For nothing delights so much
already bakeffi Pick It all over tains when necessary. Owing to the being an Important item of expense to
as the examples of the virtues, when
with a fork before baking, so It will lay of the land, the surveyors and a railroad? President Willard of the That Itch, Burn and Seal* Quickly Re
lieved by Cutieura—Trial Free.
they .are exhibited in the morals of
not rise from the plate. Now put engineers decided that the easiest way B. A O. has figured that It costs an
those who live with ua and present
In the filling and frost with the beaten was to run the spur directly west from average of $1.60 to stop a passenger
It takes about ten minutes to prove
themselves In abundance, as far as Is
white, sweetened with granulated Eugene to about 50 miles and turn train. When the air brakes are ap
possible. Wherefore we must keep
sugar. Set It over a minute or so to southwest, gradually approaching the plied extra coal Is needed to generate that a hot bath with Cutieura Soap
them before us.—Marcus Aurelius.
brown.
•coast and nearly reaching It at Coos the steam which compresses the air. followed by gentle applications of
Cutieura Ointment will afford relief
w
____ were
___ ___
Bay._ There
the_______
Suislaw____
and The car wheels, the brake shoes and
Mock
Chicken
Omelet
Light Colere the Best.
UmMua "rtvere and the bay ltaelf to jib e ralla—all feel wear and tear In and point to speedy healment of
A recent investigation Into the lightOne slice of roast veal or roast cross, but that could not be avoided. stopping, In getting under headway eczemas, Itchlngs and Irritations. They
reflecting qualities of different-colored
pork will do; cut up In tiny pieces. The construction of the line was start after a stop there Is unusual expendi are ideal for all toilet purposes.
Free sample each by mail with Book.
. walls sheds some practical light on the
One or t^ o slices of onion as thin as a ed forthwith. The result of this ture of steam again, and more wear
. question of what color the walls of
wafer, cut up very fine, put In frying work Is now apparent and the Coos and tear on the equipment. On a train, Address postcard, Cutieura, D ept L»
living rooms should be tinted. The
pan with One teaspoonful butter after Bay extension was officially opened with 17 stops It would require 80 Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.
through passengers to pay the cost of
results of the research show that
It Is melted. Pour over one well beat last August
Just to Show Them.
white walls reflect by far the most
en egg with one teaspoonful (scant)
The exact distance between Eugene starting and stopping the train.—Les
“So you, have been on a visit to your
lie’s
Weekly.
light; they throw back 00 per cent of
flour, a little salt and pepper and four and Marshfield by rail is 121.6 miles.
boyhood home?”
(he light th a t falls upon them. The
tablespoonfuls of milk mixed with it, To construct the new extension, It was
“Yes,” replied the prosperous-looking
other color!) In order of their lightand cook slowly until egg Is all cooked. necessary to build many tunnels and
Highest Bridge In Arperica.
citizen.
reflecting qualities are: Cream, rose,
Delicious on to ast
bridges, besides the roadbed. In fa c t
Tho highest bridge in America is the
“ ‘How dear to my heart are the
yellow, blue and green.
the total length of the nine tunnels Is Pacific railroad bridge over the Rio scenes of my childhood when fond rec
Cheese Scallops.
13,925 fe e t while the total steel Grande river, 26 miles west of San ollection presents them to view.*"
Castor on on Eyelashes.
Soak one cupful of bread crumbs, used In 31 bridges required was Jose, In Costa Rica. The base of the
‘I know that's what the poet wrote,
Every motor car rider has experi
from the center of a stale loaf of 8,134 fe e t Five and one-half miles rails is 840 feet above the surface of but my principal object In going back
enced the dlscoflafort of dust in the
bread In one pint of milk. Add two of trestles were built, while the other the water and the main span of the was to show the people there that That
eyes, and also from the effects of cold
well beaten eggs, three tablespoonfuls supplies used Included 18,000 tons of arch Is 448 feet 8% inches. There are dirty-faced good-for-nothing Johnson
winds. A suggestion has .been made
of melted butter, one-half teaspoonful track steel, 9,100 tons of bridge steel, six higher bridges In the-world, the boy’ has amounted to something in the
th at these discomforts may he greatfr
each of salt and paprika, a dash of 40,000 yards of concrete, 50,000 barrels highest one being at 8L Glustina via world.”
alleviated by applying castor oil along
cayenne and three-quarters of a cup of cement and 20,000,000 feet of Ore duct, which crosses the Noee Schlucht
the eyelashes, th is. It Ik claimed, will
In southern Tyrol at an elevation of 453
ful of grated cheese. Butter some gon fir timber.
catch most of the dust before It can
A MINISTER’S CONFESSION
scallop shells, fill with the mixture
The time required for the trip be fe e t This Is a highway bridge, bnt the
enter the eye, and also It protects the
and bake In a hot oven until firm. tween Portland and the Coos Bay next one In order Is a railroad bridge
. eyes from the chilling effects of the
Rev. W. H. Warner, Myersville, Md,
Serve a t once.
country was cut down perceptibly by known as the - Fades viaduct, which w rites:
wind.—Scientific American.
“My trouble was sciatica. My
the extension. Another significant fea crosses the valley of the Slonle river,
back
was affected and took the lo r n
Good Supper Dish.
ture of the extension is th a t of the near Vauriat, France. The base of the
of lumbago. I also had neuralgia,
Armenia.
rails
is
nearly
485
feet
above
the
bed
freight
movement
Heretofore
It
was
Here is a good supper dish. Cook
cramps In my masArmenia was th e 'seat of an inde
one pint tomatoes and a small onion. possible to send a car from Corvallis, of the stream.
»
' \
cles, pressure or
pendent kingdom at different times
When done, strain. Blend two table- in the same state, to New York in the
sharp pain on the
long before the Christian era, though
World's Longest Bridges.
spodnfuls of flour and two of butter, same time that It took a San Francisco
top of my head,
frequently at war, sometimes under universal that one might Infer they ore are those shaped like small market ■alt and pepper to taste, and add to or Portland shipper to get his con
The longest bridge, irrespective of
and nervous dizzy
foreign rule and with an unstable gov provided for by law.
baskets. They appeared on a pink tomatoes. Mix together one cupful signments Into Coos Bay. Now Coos the length of span or class of struc
spells. I had othernment. .It was one of the first coun
Leaving out of the reckoning color linen dress and were decorated with chopped lamb. beef, veal o r chicken Bay receives its freight in two days.
is rfaid to he the pile trestle
er symptoms sbowtrie s into which Christianity was In combinations evidently Intended for tw o rows of stitches in black and and one cupful boiled rice. Put all Perhaps the most interesting fact ture,
bridge on the Louisville and Nashville ^
f
T
Ing
my kidneys
troduced. There Is ho record of its sports wear, neaniy all the cotton white floss.
the Ingredients In buttered baking dish, about the new country, which Is a railroad across Lake Pontchartraln, were at fault, so I tPok Dodd’s Kidney
frequent and repeated changes of gov- goods show white contrasted with
In the dress pictured, a small design cover with crumbs and bake until third larger than the state of Rhode near New Orleans. I t Is about 21 Pills. They were the means of saving
tipm ent and rulers. For many years quiet tones. There are as many fig
Island, Is the immense timber reserve miles long. The longest truss bridge
pest It has been under Turkish role.
ured patterns as stripes, and altogeth In cross stitch appears at each side brown.
it opens up to the rest of the coun in this country is the Illinois Central my life. I write to say ‘th a t your
er colors are refined i and attractive. of the belt, which Is cut In one with
try. There are approximately 21,000,- bridge over th e Ohio river, at Cairo, medicine restored m s t o perfect
the
suspenders.
It
Is
of
rose-colored
Must Co-Operate With Other*.
It seems that the spring wardrobe Is
000,000
feet standing, the larger part m„ the total length of metal structure health.” Be sure and get “ DODD**,*
linen, and the bodice of white batiste
s: In active life a man works at the supposed to be provided with several is prettified with rows of tucks and
of It privately owned. I t Is chiefly fir being 10,560 f e e t The Tay viaduct the name with the three D’s for dis
tid e of others. He has to consider separate skirts, and no# is a good fastened with tiny pearl buttons.
and spruce, tremendous In height and in Scotland, 10£00 feet long, Is the eased, disordered, deranged kidneys;
th a n as well as himself. He has to time to get them ready.
girth, and characteristic of th e w<
only metal structure that exceeds it Just as Rev. Warner tyd, no Mntflartjr
In the picture a little dress of linen
tirade hla impetuosity, curb his Imperi
In length, elevated railroad structures named article will do.—Adv.
ousness, listen to objections and sug and batiste presents Its good points
in cities not being considered in this
Yon may notice that when soma
gestions—provided he wishes to round clearly, for the consideration of inter
comparison.—Ballway Age Gazette.
men promise yotr tilings they always
b ut his career successfully. He must ested mothers.
The skirt, belt and
qualify
the promise with a great Mg If.
b e content fp-'give and take, to be In
Not Asking Much.
Notch In Wick Improve# flam e.
different to: cross-currents, to know
“Have you no desire to lift yourself
A railroad hrakeman who had an
white
ldd
with
several
black
ankleThe
Versatile
Negligee.
.^fiid feti at all times that however lmabove your f^lowsf*
unushally bright light In his lantern
■portent he may be he Is. one among “ For general bondolr wear, the Slip straps drawn together with a single
“None whatever,” answered; the explained that i t was due to the care
others of power, of ability, of humors. over the head Idea is as popular In In simple ornament. They were worn
plain citizen. “Thereto so mnch pros given.the wick.' H a cut A small notch
door gowns as it is in the peplnm with a house dress of black and white
—Boerslanerj
perity In Oils country th at I 'merely at the c e n to o f the edge of the w itit
blouses and chemise dresses. It does and with white silk stockings.
w ant to own an automobile so I will causing the flaihe to have a notched
away with the bother of button fa»outline a t Its top. This gave relatively
be on a level with cvr fellows.”
t WINS*-Hadn't Benefited Yet.
tenihga or plahket openings. ; An en
more light than the flame from a wick
.; Mrs. Tflank—‘‘I suppose, Willie, you circling glrdte sash adjusts the loosec u t. square across.—Popular Selene*
Retort
Courteous.
.
> *9* glad that spanking has gone out nebs of cut to the figure, thus shaping
• Husband '(daring the spat) — 1 Monthly.
\
)
fas^toft-T WUHe—“ Hah! I t always th e gown to the1figure, -j
wpeldn’t,a
ct
lik
e
n
fool
t
t
l
ware
y
e
*
'k JtttoiiJKr &UM ^
J J im tt
Wife (calmly)—My dedr, I can r t s #
t S S f e t o , j r t t t Om •tJlM .-'-Borfso
Uy understand th at yofi wouldn’t act
f b o t-lf yea w ereh an v
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TH E PLYM O U TH M A IL

Grace Brown and daughter of Wayne,
visited at Arthur Hood’s, Sunday.

Geo. Huger, Jr., and sisjer, Nellie,
F . W . SAM SEN
attended the funeral of Geo. Fisher at
L. B. SAMSEN, Editor and Managei Livonia, last Sunday.
Don’t miss hearing Mr. Cummins at
the village hall, Sunday afternoon at
3 o’clock. No admission.
Wm. Glympse, who baa been confined
Mrs. Charles Nelson of Saginaw, to his home for the past two wieks on
visited at Albert Stevens Wednesday. account of illness, is improving.
Mrs. J. J. Travis of Ann Arbor,
Bentley Bros., local agents for the
visited friends here the first of the Buick carenbave sold new Sixes- to Carl
week.
Shear, Chad: Wolfram and Isaac Moss.
Mrs. Charles Thumme visite<L p‘
friends at Farmington the first of* Mrs. Byron ’Willett, who has been
seriously ill the past two months, is
the week.
convalescing and is now able to walk
Mrs. Wm. Farrand has been con out.
fined to her home the past week on
Mrs. John Lutz, who had been home
account of illness.
for a few days, has returned to Pontiac
Herman Eichler, Jr., wife and to assist in caring for her son, George,
children of Detroit, visited the form who is seriously ill.
er’s parents here over Sunday.
M* A. C. Extension Course—Home
Miss Ethel Howe of Ypsilanti, was
Economics—at Grange hall, March 13,
the guest of Mrs. Emma Hamilton
14, 15 and 16. Watch for announce
and Miss Bessie Hood over Sunday.
ment* and reserve the dates.
Rev. H. V. Wade, pastor of the
R rv. Boll observed the day suggested
F irst M. E. church of Lansing,
visited his cousin, Mrs. George Huger by the Evangelical Alliance, by the de
livery of a patriotic sermon Sunday
Wednesday and Thursday.
evening, much to the satisfaction of an
Mr. and Mrs: Gilbert Brown of
Detroit, visited their parents, Mr. appreciative audience.
In the morning service at St. John’s
and Mrs. Frank Beals and Mr. and
mission, Sunday, Rev. Midworth spoke
Mrs.- Ammon Brown over Sunday.
The Misses Lucile Byrd .and Agnes of the serious condition of Rev. J . McDodge, who are attending the State Carroir, who wa9 recently strickea with
Normal, were week-end guests of/the apoplexy in St. Paul’s cathedral in De-'
fqyrtii
former’s sister, Mrs. John Quartel, trait. I}r. McCarroll has frequently
visited St. John’s mission In Plymouth
and his many friends will regret to learn
i r L Miss Bertha Warner, who has been of his affliction.
stayr
staying
with Mrs. D. D. Allen for
sever months past, has returned to The Rev. A. L. Bell has received 50
several
her home7" and Mrs. McDonald of beautiful slides on Alaska, and next
staying with Mrs. Sunday evening he will deliver an illus
' Sarnia, t? r
trated .address on same. Everyman,
Hen.
The senior girls of the Plymouth woman and child, who have read of
* High
Hii school will take charge of the Alaska, yet have never visited'or had
Epworth League meeting Sunday the privilege of seeing the pictures
evening in the village hall, at 7 of Alaska, should be present Sunday
o'clock.
Miss Nellie Huger will act evening. Native Indians, their houses,
mode of living, and the work our gov
as leader.
About twenty women of the Wom ernment. is doing in that territory will
an’s Home Missionary Society of the be seen on canvas. You are cordially
local Methodist church attended an invited to attend.

Local News

Real Estate

| Ben Dean and two children of Dej troit, visited his mother,'Mrs. W. D.
f ! Dean, last Sunday,
j - John Quartel, Sr., and John Sherj wood have been drawn from Plymouth
\ j to serve as circuit court jurors for the
March-April term of court.

If yon are going to buy a
home this spring, yon
should see w hat I nave to
offer. I have some fine
bargains.

The People’s caucus called for Tues
day evening at the village hall, did not
call out enough people to call the caucus
to order, and it new looks as though
there tfould be but one ticket in. the
field ttfi3 spring.
Insure
your
property
ag ain st F IR E and TOR
The temperance address given by Dr.
A. C. Bane at the Presbyterian church
NADO in the CONTI
last Friday evening, was one of the best
N ENTAL. The strongest
of the kind, ever, given in Plymouth.
company in th e U nited
Dr. Bane is a splendid orator and
States.
handled bis subject in almost able man
ner. The attendance wai not nearly as
large as it should have been.
Mrs Ada'ine Stanbro, aged 82 years,
passed away at the home of her son,
90 Starkweather Avenue
Bert, at Salem, last week Thursday,
Plymouth,
M ic h ig a n
after an illness oi about six weeks.
The funeral was held from her son’s
home last Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Baker, pa9tor of the Congregational
of SalemJ conducted* the ser
James Todd is staying with relatives church
vices. Interment in Thayer cemetery.
at Bad Axe for a few weeks.
Miss Pearl Longstein and O. N*.
Merrill of Detroit, are visiting at Chas. Canton Township Tax Notice
Draper’s.
Mrs. Karl HiUmer and children of
I will be at the following places for
Detroit, have been guests this week at the collection of 1916 taxes: Town hall,
Feb. 21. 23, March 2, 9 and 16; Shel
Louis Hillmer’s.
don’s, Feb. 24; Huston’9 store,'Feb. 27;
Mrs. A. G. Burnett has been confined Cherry Hill, Feb. 28; balance time at
to her hdme on account of illness for my residence, Canton township. Four
per cent charged afetr March 21.
the past two weeks.
Farnk E. Truesdell,
*
Township Treasurer of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gentz and son,
Canton Township.
Donald, of Detroit, visited at Fred
Gentz’s over Sunday.
Eldward Gayde attended the Repub
lican convention held at Hotel Statler ♦
FOR PO U LTR Y M EN ,
Monday and Tuesday.
Here are some good poulterer’s
ioyd Bassett, who recently pur
mottoes:
chased the Nankin MillsThas a new ad
Plan your work, then work
in this issue of the Mali;
•
your plan.
Work in the new plant of the Plym
Stop guessing—know.
outh Motor Castings Co. was com
•Do it now.
Trap nest, leg bund, keep ac
menced Wednesday morning.
counts, records, have system.
The Lad'es’ Aid of the Lutheran
. Trifles make perfection, and
church will hold their regular monthly
perfection is no trifle.
meeting at the church immediately after
The colder the day the more
servioe Sunday morning. All member,s
corn feed.
Many holes, many colds.
all day service' for prayer a t N orth- - W. S. Terry has received a long let are urge.d to be present.
ville Wednesday.
There were rep ter from hi9 eldest daughter, who lives
Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Vealey enter
» <$><3><£<$><$><Sx$xS> •$><$>■
resentatives .R esent from Detroit, at Great Falls, Montana. Mr. Terry’s tained several relatives a t dinner at
Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Redford, Farm son-in-law, Mr. LaBertew, is an official their home on East Ann Arbor street
ington, Belleville Wayne and Dear- with the Great Northern R. R. He had last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas WORM INFESTED HORSES.,
JSom.
been connected wit h the Great North Bradbum of Belleville, and Richard
A nim als T h u s Afflicted Soon G et O ut
ern
Pacific
Steamship
Co.
at
Portland,
Men’s
Bible
Class
of
the
\Z
The
Vealey of North ville were the out of
o f C ondition.
w Methodist
Methodi; Sunday-school gave a stag Oregon, until four months ago. Mrs. town guests present.
Many horses get out of condition oe
LaBertew
is'anxious
her
father
should
party a t %
the home of Rev. F. M.
fall
to
make
gains during the winter
A personal talk on “Deaconness
Field, Thursday evening.
The men make the trip into Montana and other
months because they are infested with
played like boys and then enjoyed a western states as soon as his health will Work,” by Miss Tyree, a deacon
worms. This is esjiecially true of colts.
lunch of sandwiches, cocoa and real permit. Mrs. LaBertew has been a ness of the Simpson Tabernacle
Horses suffering from worms generally
George Washington cherry pie. This very active member of the Eastern Star church, Detroit, was the principal
have a good appetite, hut apparently
feature
of
the
Methodist
Ladies’
Aid
and
other
Masonic
orders,
having
re
class is just getting under way with
In a benefit little from the food eaten.
a membership of about twenty-five, cently retired from the worthy matron’s Society meeting this week.
There may he uo symptoms which
but the definite organization will be chair. The report comes from Montana most winning way the speaker told point conclusively to. worms, but this
effected in April a t a charter mem- that living is extremely high and the of her own experiences in being call trouble is so.common that if the colts
ers’ banquet* when it is expected to 9tate is enjoying the high price of cop ed to this special line of Christian and horses are nut doing as well as
have at least fifty active members. per and wool. One has no reason to work and recited amusing incidents they should for the feed given, a worm
Mrs. J. D. remedy may prove of decided value. In
The temporary officers are George H. cry hard ti&ps in that state. No matter met in her daily work.
Johnson, Warren Lombard and H ar how small the town, conditions are the McLaren was the hostess and her treating horses for worms Dr. L. S.
committee
served
luncheon
to about Backus of the Missouri ('oliege of Agri
old Jolliffe and Rev. F. M. Field is same. Weather is warming up all over
fifty people.
culture 8uggests_it is well to keep in
the west, promising an early spring.
temporary teacher.
mind that the drug is meant for the
worm rather than the horse and should
therefore be given in as concentrated a
form as possible. To insure this little
or no bulky food should be fed during
the course of treatment, and as the
parasites are stupefied by worm reme
dies rather than killed the animal's
bowels should be kept in an active con
dition so that the stupefied worms may
be passed out before they regain their
vitality. A well salted bran mash once
a day will generally insure such an ac
tion.
Just a few days left of February and the “Stimulator” prices. But we want
The following formula is a worm
you to watch this space for stimulating specials every week. Jt will he well
remedy which is also of value as a
tonic: Powdered nux vomica, two
worth your time as bargains only will be announced.
ounces: powdered gentian root, four
ounces: powdered areca nut, six ounces;
sodium chloride (common salt), four
ounces: arsenious acid, two drams.
Mix.
Give a heaping teaspoouful to every
250 pounds weight .every morning and
evening for about ten days. The medi
cine may be mixed with ground feed or
sprinkled over oats or corn which baa
Those nice sweet Uttie fellows, per doz.......................... - ..................... - - -10c
been dampened.
(Sold 150 doz. last Saturday

1 E. N. Passage, A gt.)

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

320,817
H ave been built and y t v a l l y delivered to retail buyers since A ugust 1, 1916.
These figures—3 2 0 .8 1 7 —represent th e actuaLjnumber of cars m anufactured by us since
A ugust 1st, 191 6 . and delivered by our agents to retail buyers.
This unusual fall and w inter dem and for Ford cars m akes it necessary for us to confine
th e distribution of cars only to those agents who h ave orders for im m ediate delivery to
retail custom ers, rath er than to perm it any agent to stock cars in anticipation of later
spring sales.
We are issuing th is notice to intending buyers th a t th ey m ay protect them selves against
delay or disappointm ent in securing Ford cars. If. therefore, you are planning to purchase
a Ford car, we advise you to place your order and tak e delivery now.
Imm ediate orders will have prom pt attention.
Delay in buying a t this tim e m ay cau se you to w ait several months.
Enter your order today fo r im m ediate delivery with our authorized Ford agent listed
below and don’t b e disappointed la ter on,
PRICES

Ford Motor Company

R u n a b o u t $ 3 4 5 , T o u r in g C a r $ 3 6 0 , C o u p e le t $ 5 0 5
T o w n C a r $ 5 9 5 , S e d a n $ 6 4 5 , f . o . b . D e tro it

The Bonafide Garage
Phone 87 -F2

WILLIAM. J. BEYER, Prop.

Plymouth

/

a

,

FEBRUARY - - STIMULATORS i

SATURDAY ONLY

Oranges

-

Oranges

Oranges

Vine large Florida, extra sweet, per doz................ .................................... 50c
Crystal White Soap..............................................-.......... ..........6 bars for 25c
Kitchen Klenzer, a cracker Jack scourer, per pkg. 5c...................... 6 for 25c
From 7 to 9 a. m.
Peas, Early June, per c a n . .. . ...................... ............ .......... ...................10c
Lima Beans, choice, per can........................ ............................................ 10c
Limit 2 cans

Monday

SPECIALS FOR
~
Tuesday W ednesday
All the world loves beans so look here

Lima Beans-, dry, very fine, per lb .:........... - ................ ........... ........- 10c
Navy Beans, dry, clean picked,— ------- ----------- per lb. 15c, per qt. 25c
California White Beans, Del Monte brand, ,15c can
........ ...............10c
VanCamp’s Beans, 10c and 15c sizes............... ................. ......... 9c and 14c
Argo S ta r c h ,...,............. ...... ................ ...................... ............6 pkgs. 25c
Tryphosa and Jall-o, all flavors,5c per package- ..-- ...... ................3for 25c
Macaroni, ready cut and elbow lengths, 12c size, per pkg
i ........
10c
— ---------------— --------------------- -------------------t--------------------------- H --------------------------------------------

WHERE HONEST PRICES PREVAIL

C O U N C IL

P R O C E E D IN G S .

I o f f ic ia l !

C H U RCH NEW S

Morning worship, 10 a. m. Theme of
sermon, “ Making a Good Beginning.’’
10:15 a. m., Sunday-school. 6 D. m.,
Young People’s meeting. 7 p. tn.,
evening service. Subject, “ An Illus
trated Address on Alaska. ” /Mid-week
prayer meeting,, Thursday evening,
o’clock.
C H RISTIA N

SC IEN CE.

Fir9t Church of Christ Scientist, cor
ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday
morning service, 10:30 o’clock. Subject,
“ Mind.” Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m.
Wednesday evening, testimony_service,
7:10. Reading room in rear of churcb
op$n daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4
p. m. Everyone welcome. A lending
library of Christian Science literature
is maintained.
BIBLE STU D EN TS

Twelve Reasons
Why You
Should Buy Your
Groceries of Us
A o .

/.

B E C A U S E back 6 f th is store
stands th e personal in teg rity of

A query. As bible students have you the m anagem ent.
yet studied Ezek., chapters 26 to 32 in
clusive? If so, wbo is the great Tyrus
W e have em phatically im 
and what his outlook, chapters 26. and
27? Who was the great Assyrian of pressed th e value of honesty upon
chapter 31, “ whose root was by great
waters” (people’s), “ under whose all o u r employees.
shadow all great nations dwell ” and
“who was the greatest tree or nation in
N o cheap trick ster’s methods

T

are tolerated.
both mentioned so many times in these
chapters? What is the attitude of these
two, the one toward the other, chapter
30:24, 25? What another very appro
priate name for the great modem king
of Babylon. Chapters 28:7; 30:11; N o r t h V i l l a g e
31:12; 32:12? What is be to do to all P h o n e 5 3
the others? What the meaning of the
picture of Rev. 13:11? Who the writer
clothed in linen with the inkhora by his
A. new world’s record for all
side, of i3*ek.* 9? How many of these
most in te r r in g questions in this our breeds for butterfat production in the
seven-day diyisioii was established by
can you answer?
tK£ pure-bred Holstein-Friesian cow,
Segis Fayne |Johanna 114656, in a test
PR ESB Y TERIA N
ending January 8, 1917.
This reB e v . B. F F a r b e r . P a s to r .
markable cow produced 50.68 pounds
Services will be held in this church of butter in! seven consecutive days,
on Sunday* Feb.' 26th as follows: and the official te st was conducted by
Morning worship at 10 o’clock. The supervisors from the New York State
pastor pleaches. Theme, ‘^Put down Agricultural College, Ithaca, N. Y.
my name, sir.” This sermon was
preached at an evening service several
weeks ago. It is repeated by special
About Constipation
requests. Sunday-school at the close
' Certain articles of diet tend to check
of the morning service. There is
welcome and a place awaiting everyone;. the movements of the bowels. The
Junior Christian Endeavor society at 3 most common of these are cheese, tea
p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor so and boiled milk. Oq the other band
ciety at 6 p. m. Evening service a t 7 raw fruits, especially apples and ba
p.'Tn. T h e ^ asto r preaches. Theme, nanas, also graham bread and whole
wheat bread promote a movement of
“‘Indecision,
T n il p m a i n n . ’ ’ fSpecial
liw W iftl musio.
m u if
— Prfiyer
meeting oh Thursday evening a t 7 the bowels. When the- bowels are
badly constipated, however, the sure
o’clock. Subject, Is th<
now that Michigan had ccarried Probi- way is to take one or two of Chamber
bitiou?” Three
~
i leaders
lead
for
‘ this
‘ • meet lain’s Tablets immediately after supper.
ing. The public /is most eordially in- —Advt.
vised to attend these services.

GAYDE

F ebruary. 12, 1917
A regular meeting of the common
council was called to order on the
above date- by President Robinson.
Members present: Hall, Patterson,
Robinson, Reber, Streng.
Absent:
Todd.
Minutes of January 2nd and 8th,
1197, were read and approved.
The following bills were presented
Probate Notice.
s t . J o h n ’s E p i s c o p a l m i s s i o n .
for payment:
B . M id w o r th . M U o u .
Telephone Co............................ .60
_
A t a m e l o n o f t h e P r o b a t e _________
Sunday,. Feb. 25 (First Sunday
Plymouth Meil ................. v. .. . $17.25
____ c o u n t y o f ; W a y n e , h e ld a t t h e P r o b a te
Murray W. Sales & Co. /
.$10.65 Lent).—Divine service at 10:15 a. m. C o u r t R o o m I n t h e c i t y o f D e t r o it , o n t h e
Hoad A Decker ..................... $105.90 Morning prayer, litany and penitential soenveethn teo ue snat hn ddnaiyn e ho fu n dF reebdr ua na rdya eIvne nthte ee n .
Frank C. Teal A Co..................$46.18 offi-'e, with sermon. Subject, “ The P r e s e n t E d w a r d C o m m a n d , J u d g e o f P r o b a te .
Detroit Edson Co. .................. $560.03 Temptation.” Remember the words of I n th e m a t t e r o f t h e e s t a t e o f M in n ie
n bomb. I m — ml
Motion by Patterson and support the Saviour to His disciples, “ Could ye E lle
J o h n E lla n b o s h , e x e c u to r o f t h e ia*t>—w ill
»ne hour?”
he
ed by Streng th a t the bills be allowed not watch with Me one
t o t h i s c o u r t M * f in a l a d m in is t r a tio n a c c o u n t
as read and w arrants be drawn upon
M ETHODIST
a
n
d
f ile d th e r e w i t h h i s p e titio n p r a y i n g t h a t
the proper funds to p ay the same.
t h e r e s i d u e o f s a id e s t a t e b e a s s ig n e d in ac
R e v F r a n i M. F i e ld . P a n to r
Motion carried.
c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e p r o v is io n s o f a a id la s t w ill.
About 100 lantern slide views will be I t la* O r d e r e d . T h a t t h e t w e n tie t h d a y o f
Motion made by Patterson and sec
a r c h n e x t , a t t e n “o 'c lo c k I n t h e fo re n o o n
onded by Reber th a t we advertise for thrown on the screen a t the village ball M
e a s t e r n r t a n d a r d tim e , a t a a td C o u r t R o o m , b e
bids on the paving of Penniman Ave. Sunday evening to Illustrate an address a p p o in te d f o r e x a m in i n g a n d a llo w in g s a id a c a n d b e a r i n g a a id p e titio n .
and Union and Depot steets.
Mo on “ Redeeming America.” These
views will show the wonderful work be ____ . l i t la f o r t h e r O i d e r e d ; T h a t a c o p'ey kofa
tion carried.
t h i s o r d e r b e p u b lis h e d t h r e e e n o o ee slv e w e e
Motion made by Robinson and sup- ing done iu the various outposts of the
>rted by Reber th at the request of Woman’s Home Missionary society, o a t h M a ll, a n e w s p a p e r p r in t
W ayne.
..m. Beyer be referred to the street Service at 7 o’clock. Morning worship i n * i n a a id c o u n tyEoDf W
ARD C
committee with power to act.
Mo a t 10 a. m. Pulpit theme, “ Plymouth (A t r u e c o p y . 1
Methodism in *1920.” Sunday-school C h a s. C . C n a a"wick,
i
R e g iste r .
tion carried.
at
11:20.
The
Sunday-school
orchestra
Motion made by Reber and support
ed by Patterson th at the attorney played lor . the first time last Sunday,
: Notice.
draft an ordinance governing the and we had. an attendance of 190. Ex
headlights on street cars and auto pect to pass the 200 mark soon. Live
mobiles and the phrking of auto classes for men and Women. Special
mobiles on tiie Tight hand side of the announcement Sunday about prayer
streets in the village of Plymouth. meeting.
Motion earned.
.
Motion made by Patterson and sup
B e v . C h a r ts * 8 tr a a e n . P a e fo r.
ported by Robinson th a t the clerk be
There will be n o . Sunday-school ne»
instructed to notify Wm. Henry th at
the council is ready to pay the bal Sunday on account of confessional ser
ance on the parcel of land purchased, vices. Confessional services begin at tat*; md Mary AUpe Stoughton hartngfiM
when he furnishes a certified abstract 9:30 o’clock-and are in English.. The
morning services are also in
'oerhvee
*
“*■“
to date.and a-w arran ty deed. Mfi- regular
English. Text. S t Luke 23:34. Theme,
n> carried.
’Father, forgive them; for they know
Motion made by Patterson and sup- j not
''tyfiensa
°*.
■ *P t h e fo re n o o n
what
they
-do.”
Communion
prill
fo r th e n c e le b r a te d . All members
ported by Hull th a t the
collecting i
t o should i
wish partaki
to February 20^ 1, 1917.
, T h a t a c o p y f»T t h is
Friday afternoon or
the i
>not
evening i
The i
a r
Theme. “ Why
S s ta n r’ .R
Retae
em em b er tthe
h e German ]

C: A..1

, V illa g e i

every Thursday

B R .O S .

W . E . SM YTH
Watchmaker and
Optician ~
W a tc h in s p e c to r f o r t h
C e n tra l R . R . f o r 1 7 ym

PLYMOUTH, - MICHIGAN

Cold Settled
In His Back
«Ha mm
rattef.**—Ed Vilha, B i l l . M r . *

“ F a U y SG dnoy PSB* a lw a y s

o g e rs, N
w rit'
rtte e :
!d V eiton, o f RRoger*.
N ee bb ^-w
‘1 h av e need F o le y K idney PHI* tor
backache,
th e re s u lt o f______
c a tc h inire
g oU
______________
w h ich m ottled. in m y b ack . T o U f

- K i d n e y 1*111* a l w a y s g i v e m * p r o m p t
re lie f a n d I c a n c h e e rf u lly re c o m 
m e n d th e m .”

T h e re aso n F o le y '

Kidney Pills act

BOt s a tis fa c to rily is because they s e a tra liz e
a n d d is s o lv e
w a ste m a tte r th a t :
b l o o d b e c a u s e t h e k i d n e y s __ ____
do tb e fr w o rk p r p p e r ly In f ilte rin g
a n d c a s t i n g o u t f r o m t h e aystsfi^wi
a y s te a h u rlc
a c id a n d o t h e r p o is o n s .
R e l i e f u s u a l l y f oallow
lic * s_ In
__ _a f

days and such.-symptoms an pain in
_____________
the
sides or Back. r‘~ "

m uscles, 59 rh e u m a tism , to o freq u en t
ac tio n o f th e b la d d e r a t n i g h t an d
o th e r p a in fu l a n d an n o y in g ailm e n ts
d isap p ea r. F o le y K id n ey P ills cAn- » !'
ta in no h a rm fu l in g re d ie n ts. ' They
a r e ea fe a* w e ll a* q uick ac tin g .

For Sale' at Rockwell's I
Oflw
$1.00 p a r y a v :
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Ask the best dressed people of Plymouth about my work.

R . W . S H I N G L E T O N ’S

TAILOR. SHOP
with a MODERNFDRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.
A business which owes its successful growth to
Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.

More Profitable Power for Your Farm
Mofpil T ractors W on G rand Prizes a t the San Francisco and
th e San Diego Expositions, 1915
j
Why did the Mogul Tractors win? Because they are common sense
and practical small farm tractors. When the judges-impartial, well
qualified, practical, keen business men as they were—awarded the prizes
to our Mogul Tractors, they did it because the Mogul Tractors produce
the most economical farm power. Their decision should be a guide to
every man who needs more profitable power on his farm.
CaH and let us demonstrate the Mogul

OPPOSITE
PARK

D . L. D EY

TELEPHONE 336.

S p ecia ls for Saturday
15c can Lima Beans---------- ------- ------------- 10c
15C can Pork and Beans-------- ---------- --------- 10c

Nice Sweet Oranges, 15c doz. or 2 doz. for
25c
Nice large Grape Fruit--.................- .........5c each

-

Extra Special

A few bushel nice smooth, small Potatoes, while they
last at

65c per peck or $2.50 per bushel
--------FOR SATURDAY— —
Carrotts, Parsnips, Sweet Potato s, Celery,

Lettuce.

HEARN & GALPIN
Free Delivery

Main Street

Phone 29

Home-made - Candy
Dont’ forget that we are headquarters for Home
made Candy in Plymouth. If you have not already
tried some of our delicious, pure, home-made canies, do not delay another moment, but get some to -.
day. We know our candy will please you. It is al
ways fresh too.

„ Special For Sunday
ORANGE SHERBET, CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM

M u r r a y ’s I c e C r e a m

S to re

Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

.ANNOUNCEMENT..
Having purchased th e Nankin Mills of George Middleton, 1 wish to
announce th a t I am now read y to do all kinds

C U STO M

G R IN D IN G

PRICE—8c PER BAG
LSO HANDLE OIL, FLOUR AND FEED
-W E MANUFACTURE-------------

I YE,

GRAHAM AND BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
GIVE US A CALL AND WE WILE
USE YOU RIGHT.

THE NANKIN MILLS,
F. B. BASSETT, Prop.

PHONE 319 F -t2

Buy A Lewis-Built Home
Live In It—rent it—sell H—you can make
mo ney and save money either way.

Machine-Cutting Saves 40 °Jc
of carpenter labor, elim inates wastes, prevents
m istakes, saves tim e.

Don’t Pay Compounded -Profits
by rn y m of m aterials passing through the
luind s at so m any niMdlemen*
For plans and inform ation phone 13 or see

R. G. SA M SEN ,
P l y m o u t h M ich

[THE LEWIS MFC. CD, Boy

’ P H O N E N O .S 2 3 7 - F 2
Mrs. F. M. Woodard is spending
You can pdy your taxes now.
the week in St .Louis, Mo.
Village election, Monday, March 12.
Asa Lyon has returned home from
Farmers’ Institute at Grange ball,
a few days’ business trip to St. Plymouth, Feb. 26-^7.
Louis, Mcr.
Mrs. Sarah Roe left Saturday for an
until you h av e selected th e lot
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vealey visited an indefinite stay with her neice, Mrs.
on which you a re going to
relatives at North ville, the first of E. E. Maten, in Detroit.
build it, and
the week.
Mrs. B. H. Brundage of Rochester,
New York, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Luther Peck.
5 c . p*> L in e . O n e I n s e r tio n
There will be Catholic services
until you h av e seen a number
a t the Grange hall, Sunday morning,
a of th e ^ ^ slra b le ones which I
FOR SALE—Pure-bred White Orp
j February 25th, a t 8 o’clock.
h ave fdFsale.
ington Roosters. Phone 257-F13.
12-lt
Frank Wade and wife of High
Everything a t this time indi- 1
cates th e heaviest building
land Park, called on his sister, Mrs.
WANTED—A house to rent, Only
operations during th e coming
George Huger last Sunday.
two in family. Geo. Oldenburg.
season th a t Plym outh h as
Is HStb. John Schaufele and Mrs.
ever known; this, m eans a pro
portionate advance in th e price
Clyde Fisher are spending the week
Table board, 27 West Ann Arbor
of all desirable lots.
with their husbands a t Pontiac.
street.
12-2t
If you h ave even a rem ote
Mrs. Milton Lipton, of Salt Lake
idea of building
FOR SA LE—Garland range with
City, Utah, has been the guest of her base,
nearly new. Enquire at 74 Union
BUY THE LOT NOW
mother, Mrs. W. R. Knight, this week. street or phone 353J.
12-2t
John Schaufele and Clyde Fisher
LOST—1917
Auto
license,
No.
went to Pontiac the first of the week Finder please re.turn to this office.30459.
Phone 39
No. 136 Main St.
where they have work in one of the
FOR SALE—Hard wood and tama
factories there.
P ly m o u th , M ich .
rack stove wood. A. W. Taylor, phone
l^ S r . Huber, a former resident of 317F5.
l2-4t
this place, who is now a captain in
Cut flowers and potted plants at Mrs.
the United States army, was calling
Hulda Knapp’s.
12-lt
on old friends here last Saturday.*
l / t f m . Westfall, who had his foot
TO EXCHANGE—Fine light road
good new milch cow. G. F.
crushed about four weeks ago a t the buggy
12tf
Walter Sweeney is remodeling his Ford tractor plant, is now improv Miller. Phone 247-F6.
ing
and
is
able
to
get
about
the
house on Mill street.
WANTED—Girl to assist with house
work; good home. Phone 258-F3.
H. B. Bennett of Walkerville, Can house.
12-lt
ada, visited at C. L. Wilcfix’s over
Mrs. FAF- Bennett entertained a
Sunday.
few friends at bridge klast Tuesday
FOR SALE—At Albert Ebersole’s,
ixfvm . T. Pettingill has purchased a afternoon in honor of Mrs. Milton near Waterford, a binder, wagon,
’new Buick Model D 45, of Bentley Lipton of Salt Lake City, and Mrs. buggy, hay tedder, fake, wheel culti
vator, horse planter, roller; scales, 1000
H. B. Bennett of Walkerville, Ont.
Bros., the local agents.
weight, and drag. Bargains. W. E.
L'Milton Briggs of Faymington, has
Last week Thursday afternoon Reckert.
11-4t
purchased a half interest in the bowfc Mrs. Annie Henderson very pleas
FOR SALE—A kitchen range, 1 base
antly entertained some of the lady
ing alley here.
burner and a three burner blue flame
Mrs? C. A. Miller of Unionville, is members and friends of St. John’s oil stove. Enquire at Riggs’ store.
About twenty were pres
lltf
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. mission.
ent at her home on ^Wing street.
Herman Eichler.'Sr.
FOR SALE—A house and lot, No. 14
Mrs.
Charles
Bradner
slipped
on
^W illiam Tillotson is building a
Maple avenue; • large lot and fine loca
ll-2 t
new house on Harvey street. J. H. the ice a t her home on MapLe Ave.J tion.. Phone 228.
last Tuesday morning and fell, strik
Patterson has the contract.
FOR SALE—Home with all modem
ing
on
her
left
arm
and
fracturing
C apt A. Papaneau and wife of
conveniences, including soft water
Port Huron, 'were guests at A. N, it n ^ r the shoulder. A physician plumbing. Apply Saturdays only.
was immediately called and reduced Uabelle Hanford, 74 Church'st. lltf
Brown’s last week Thursday.
the fracture, and she is resting as
Mrs. Alice Hutton and daughter comfortable as possible at this w rit
FOR SALE—A house with lot 75
feet in width on Adams street. Ernest
Elizabeth of Pontiac, were guests at, ing.
Burden.
10-4t
Frank Rambo’s the latter part of last
A congregation of two hundred
week.
FOR SALE—A few nice Rhode
and fifty people attended the Wash
Wm. Beyer, local agent for the ington's Birthday service at the vil Island White cockerels. Wm. Gayde.
9tf
Ford cars has sold new cars to G. C. lage hall last Sunday evening and
FOR RENT OR SALE—A farm of
Raviler and Alevander Wzsimski.
heard the address on “George. Wash
30 acres, 1% miles east of Plymouth on
The speak Plymouth road. E. O. Huston. 10-tl
Mrs. Paul Groth, who was taken ington, the Christian.”
to Harper hospital a few weeks’ ago er, Rev. F. M .'Field, not only paid a
FOR SALE—My house and lot on
for an operation is rapidly improv high tribute to the “Father of Our
9tf
Country,” whose birthday we cele Blunk avenue. C. F. Lefever.
ing.
brate this week, but^njtfde a careful
FOR SALE—80 acre farm; new silo
The members 'o f the Bridge Club analysis of the religious life of and barn, water inside for cows; half
were pleasantly entertained at the Washington, showing th a t in his per mile from Plymouth stone road; six
home 6f Mrs. J. L. Gale last Monday sonal religious life he was an “old .miles east of Plymouth. Apply owner,
on farm. James Kincade, Route 5,
afternoon.
fashioned” Christian believer, and in Plymouth.
8„-5t
mfidelity when Painfe
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rambo were th a t iron age
WANTED—To contract for the cream
called to Snover, Mich., the first of and Voltaire were laughing Christ
the week to attend the funeral of the ianity out of court, Washington went of a herd of 20 to 25 cows from the first
of April. Call W. E. Ambler Ice Cream
right on believing, praying, reading Co., Northville. Phone 222M.
former’s, uncle.
8tf
C-'TfiePythian Sisters will give a dapce his Bible and going to church. The
st^g
e.
was
decorated
in
the
national
FOR
SALE—A
nine
months
old
in Penniman hall, Friday evening,
H. D. Ingall, phone 253 F -ll.
March 2nd. Music by Heeney’s four- colors and with a draped picture of colt.
Washington by officers of the G. A.
pi eoe orchestra.
-T
R. Post.
FOR SALE—A new milch cow.
Dan Murray has sold his place
Phorie 253 F-5, C. W.'Honeywell.
three miles west of the village, to
A rthur Sharrow.
R. R. P arrott
FOR SALE—Detroit heating and
negotiated the deal.-'.
lighting plant, suitable for country
homes. Inquire of D. M. Berdan. 5tf
Miss Ethel Smitherman of Ann
Arbor, visited her parents, Mr. and
FOR SALE—A modern home on
Mrs. Wm. Smitherman, over Sun
Penniman avenue. Iqquire of D. M.
PLYMOUTH
Berdan.
50tf
day and the first of the week.

DONT PLAN
YOUR NEW HOME

Don’t Select
A Building Lot

j .
.

■ i

JO H N

L. G A LE

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.

R .R. PARROTT

TLocal IHews

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES |
Olive Oil .......
...............................10c to 75c
Ripe Olives................................................10c to 50c
H. Pj Sauce........................... .......................... 25c
Royal Mint Sauce..................
20c
Olive Oil...................................................10c to 25c

Mrs. Frayk McGraw was again tak 
en to Harper hospital for >a n . opera
tion last week Thursday. This is the
third time Mrs. McGraw has been
taken to the hospital in the past few
months.
/^W illiam Blank has sold the new
house he has just completed on Ann
street to Milton Briggs of Farmington.
The deal was consumated
through R. R. P arro tt’s real estate
agency.
£>fflr. and Mrs. Charles' Thumrae,
who have been residents of Plymouth
for the past few months’, have pur
chased a lot a t Farmington and ex
pect to build a bungalow thereon
soon.
l£'"fb e ancing party given by the
young ladies dub in Penniman hall,
last Friday evening was a social suc
cess.
The hall was prettily decor
ated and excellent music was furnish
ed by Fischer’s orchestra of Ann
A rte r.
t'The ]P lymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
have another new auto delivery
track. s The new truck is a'o n e and
one-half ton Hudford, and ia certain
ly a dandy. The Plymouth Lumber
ft Coal Co. are local agents for this
trade iiin Plymouth.

Brown & Pettingill. 1
T H E WHITE FRON T G R O CER Y

F r e e D e l iIv
v eery
ry I
HI M I B

T e le p h o n e N o. 4 0 .

You W ill

Be

Pleased

with your appearance
when you complete your

Toilette
with a few wMl chosen

f

Jewels
selected from our

4

EXCLUSIVE STOCK

We have all the dainty
jewel ACCESSORIES to
gratify the feminine de*§* sire, at

REASONABLE PRICES.

Now is the time to re

plenish your JEWEL BOX.

1

Main st

C . G . D R and
AP
ER.
Optometrist
J e w e le r

' / * r , and Mrs. A. C. Tait were givpleasant
farewell
party
a t their home last Saturday eveni
About fifteen friends were present.
M usk and cards furnished the enter
tainm ent
D ainty __ refreshme
were served. Mr. and Mrs. T ait gxpeet to move to- their farm- n
Salem the first of March.

Sells the Oiarar-ion Cream S m r

V

THE

A mu

’1*’% ii/'

J

^M £W OBLAVAl Z
w o r t h o f % se p a r a to r d e 
p e n d * v e r y la r g e ly n p o a ' i t s
b o w l.
A s e p a r a to r b o w l m u s t
b e s c ie n t ific a lly d e s ig n e d , p r o p e r ly
c o n s t r u c t e d a n d p e r fe c t ly b a la n c e d
o r i t w i l l n o t o n l y lo s e s o m e c re a m
to b e g in w it h , b u t w i l l aoon g e t o u t
o f b a la n c e a n d lo s e a g r e a t d e a l
m o re c r e a m , b e s id e s w e a r in g o u t t h e
b e a r in g s a n d g e a r s in a s h o r t t im e .
T h a t la w h y t h e a v e r a g e lif e o f a
c h e a p se p a r a to r la o n l y t w o d r th r e e
years.

T

AS TO SOUP
It is estimated that there are
about 300 different kinds or va
rieties. They make an economical
and nutritious dish. Some pre
fer the shin bone lor soups, as it
contains the marrow and adds
strength and thickness. Others
prefer a,cut from the neck.

h e

T h e b 6 w l of th e N EW
b e Laval is self-centering
T h e n e w D e L a v a l b o w } la s o
c o n s t r u c t e d a n d s o b a la n c e d u p o n
i t s d e t a c h e d s p in d le t h a t i t w i l t ru n
tru e and do
p e r fe c t . w o r k
e v e n a f te r t h e
m a c h in e h a s
b e e n in u s e
ifor
a
lo n g
-tim e.
The D e L e
v el bow l has
a lw a y s
been
n o t e d f o r it*

d on a, b n t th e
hew D e La
v a l p a te n te d
m ilk - d i s t r ib 
u t in g d e v ic e ,
to g e t h e r w it h
t h e la r g e r d ie c a , n u n w
— w,
L a v a l b o w l a n e v e n c lo s e r s U u b n e i
t h a n t h e o l d o a a a n d •give* c o n s id e r 
ably* g r e a t e r c a p a c it y
Sato
b a r g a in .
> a t th e

We Are Headquarters

Phono R47

r ;:: h o w e

: ,4*-*

=—•./

When in the Soup
F ram e o f Mind
Come H ere

FOR SOUP MEAT
Of Any Kind

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F2

Free Delivery

----FOR-------

Candies
and
Fruits

I
?
J
J
|

Peanut Oil...........................................................30c
Mushroom Catsup .............................................30c
Fish Balls ....................................................... \ 10c
Fish Flakes ....................................................... 10c
Pure Salt Codfish, 5 ai. package.........................10c
Pure Fresh Codfish........................................... 20c
Boneless Codfish........................................... 25c lb.
Preserved Figs .................... ................. 10c can
Fresh Figs, 9 oz. package...................................10c
B. & P. Coffee.............................................. 30c lb.
Comprador Tea.............................................50c lb.

D . L. D ey

—

Hfc

Olives, plain and stuffed ............10c, 15c, 25c, 30c
Strained Honey ....................................
25c
Salad Dressing.................................... 10c and 25c
Tea ............. ..................... 20c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 70c
New stock of Wall Paper just received.
Sauer Kraut, large ca n s.................................... 18c
New Can Spinnach ........................................... 15c
Can Hominy ..................................................... 15c
Can Peaches ................................................... 15c
Can Beets .........................................................15c
Can String Beans .............................................15c
Coffee............. -.....................25c, 30c, 35c, 38c, 40c
Tuna Fish ............ ........................... 15c and 25c
Salmon ....................................... 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c
C atsup............................................... 10c, 15c, 25c
Corn and P e a s ......................... 13c can or 2 for 25t
Corn and Peas ................
15c
Mustard ..............................................5c, 10c, 15c
Asparagus Tips ...................................
25c
Table Syrup ............................., ........... 10c bottle
Wet Mince M eat................................................ 25c

a n d w h ite s t, s m o o th e s t
a n d s w e e te s t* .
“I just
iust added a teaspoonfnl
testapoonnu of
oi HO-MAYDX
n u -a a iy *
BREAD IM PROVER to the water in which th«
'•yeast was dissolved.”
___ _ ia tin morning with HO-MAY]
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to advertise one’s Inferiority to the •he placed freshly-sterilized lnstrte
world. His sphere fo< £ifi Street and* mente pn Vglass tible.
f
the neighborhood was his own. T ot “You arer almost a foreign type. Miss
give It all up and become hls ybunger Harrison. Last year. In a London bal
brother’s assistant—even if It. meant; let, I saw a blonde Spanish girl who
as it Woqld, better hoars and more, looked like yon.**
money—would be to submerge his
“My mother was a Spaniard." She
identity. He could not bring himself did not look up.
to do I t
Where. ^Miss SlmpSon was In the
“I guess n r stay where I am," he habit o f (Jumping through the morning
Then He Had 6 Mules, $660
said. ‘They know me around here, In flat, heavy shoes, Miss Harrison’s
and I know them. By the way, will small heels beat a busy, tattoo on the
Cash and Some Equity—Today
you leave tMs envelope at Mrs. Me-. tiled floor. With the rustling of her
He Has $20^000 and Owns
Kee’8? Maggie Rosenfeld to Ironing starched qress, the sound was essen
2 Sections of Land.
tially feminine, almost Insistent. When
there today. It’s for her."
he ^iad time to notice it, it amused him
Max took the envelope absently.
The story of the wealth of Western
“You’ll go on here to the end of your that he did not find it annoying.
Canada cannot be told too often; the
Once, as she passed him a bistoury,
days, working for a pittance,” he ob
troth will bear repeatings. And in
jected. “Inside of ten years there’ll he deliberately placed hls fine hand
telling of it It Is hoped that advantage
be no general practitioners; then over her fingers and smiled Into her
In
order
to
piece
out
financial
needs,
Sidney
Page,
her
mother
will be taken of1the great opportuni
eyes. It was play for him ; It lightened
where will you be?"
and her Aunt Harriet take K. LeMoyne. a strange young man, as a
ties that Western Canada offers by
“n i manage somehow," said the the day’s work.
roomer. Sidney, aged eighteen, and Joe Drummond, aged twenty-one,
those who are today struggling for a
Sidney was in the waiting room.
brother
placidly.
“I
guess
there
will
childhood sweethearts, have agreed to marry “after years and years,”
mere existence, by those who are oc
always be a few that can pay my prices There bad been no tedium in the morn
but the girl’s promise wavers on better acquaintance with the roomer
cupying lands, high In price and high
ing’s
waiting. Like all Imaginative peo
better
than
what
you
specialists
ask.”
and after Aunt Harriet opens a dressmaking shop downtown. She
In rentals.
Max laughed with genuine amuse ple. she had the gift of dramatizing herdecides to become a trained nurse and goes to her friend. Dr. Ed
From grain, live stock and dairying
ment.
Wilson, across the street, for Influence with his brother Max, brilliant
in 3910. there was a return from the
“I dare say, if this is the way you
surgeon, to get her Into the hospital. Tilings now (begin to happen—
three Prairie Provinces of $258,000,000,
let them pay your prices.**
the plot to u d p o II ; the mystery to deepen.
or an increase of four million dollars
He held out the envelope, and the
over 1915, and 118 million dollars over
older man colored.
1914.
1
•
• • • • • •
C H A P T E R 111.— C o n t i n u e d .
so long, could rpam no more. Here
A prominent Trust Company says:
Very prond of Doctor Max was his
on the Street, with Its menace just
Some of our contract holders have paid
Only a week—and love was one of ac-^ss, he must live,-that she might brother, unselfishly proud, of his skill,
off their purchase money on lands
bought a year ago out of this, year's the things he had to give up. with work. In his world men had worked of his handsome person, of his easy
crop, and what one man can do anoth others. Not, of course*, that he was In that women might live In certain good manners; very humble, too, of Ills
er can do. Thousands of Southern Al love with Sidney then. But he had places, certain ways. This girl was own knowledge and experience. If he
berta fanners harvested an average been desperately lonely, and. for all going out to earn her living, and he ever suspected any lack of finer fiber
of 40 to 50 bushels of No. 1 wheat to her practical clearheadedness, she was would stay to make It possible. But in Max, he put the thought away.
Probably he was too rigid himself.
the acre. These farmers have more softly and appealingly feminine. By n° bint of all this was In his voice.
“I shall stay, of course," he said Max was young, a hard worker. He
real money to spend than any other way of keeping his liead. he talked sud
people on the American Continent. J. denly and earnestly of Mrs. McKee, gravely. “I—this is the nearest thing had a right to play hard.
D. Johnston of Blndsworth,- Sask., left and food, upd TllUe, and of Mr. Wag to home that I’ve known for a long
He prepared his black bag for the
time. I want you to know th a t"
Johnson County, Kansas, seven years ner and the pencil pad.
day's calls—stethoscope, thermometer,
“It’s like a game.” he said. “We
“You are very good to me," said Sid eye-cup, bandages, case of small vials,
ago. When he left he had $660 In
.cash, six mules, some settler’s effects disagree on everything, especially Mex ney.
a lump o^ absorbent cotton In a not
" ben she rose, K. Le Moyne sprang overfresh towel; in the bottom, a het
and an equity in some prairie land. ico. If you ever tried to spell these
to his feet.
Mr. Johnston tells his story:
Mexican names—”
erogeneous collection of instruments, a
“Why did you think I was en
“In my seven years’ residence In
Anna had noticed that he always roll of adhesive plaster, a bottle or
rose when she entered his room—with two of sugar-of-mllk tablets for the
Saskatchewan, I have raised seven gaged?" she insisted.
Now, In K.’s walk of life—that walk fresh towels on Katie’s day o ut for In children, a dog collar that had be
good crops the value of this year’s
crop alone being Twenty thousand dol of life where there are no toothpicks— stance—and she liked him for it. Years longed to a dead collie, and had got
lars. I now own Two Sections of Im young girls did not receive the atten ago the men she had known had shown In the bag In home curious fashion and
proved land; 17 horses and mules, 40 tion of one young man to the exclusion this courtesy to their women; but the there remained.
catfle, a large steam thresher and a ofl others unless they were engaged. Street regarded such things as affecta
He prepared the bag a little nerv
tion.
full line of farm machinery."
But he could hurdly say that.
ously, while Max ute. He felt that
‘Oh. I don’t know. Those things get
We have made five trips to Kansas,
I wonder if you would do me an modern methods 'and the best usage
one trip to the Pacific Coast and re In the air."
other favor? Tm afraid you’ll take,to might not have approved of the hag.
It’s Jdjmny Rosenfeld.” said Sid avoiding me, if I keep on.”
turn. We hqve enjoyed the society of
^ On his way out he paused at the din
a class of people than whom none bet- ney, with ‘decision. “It’s horrible, the
“I don’t think you need fear that.” ing-room door.
- ter can be found.
The climate is way things get about. Because Joe
“This stupid story about Joe Drum
"Are you going to the hospital?”
healthful .’and Invigorating. The soil sent me a box of roses— As a matter mond Fm not saying I’ll never marry
“Operating at four—wish you could
is fertile and productive, well adapted of fact, I’m not engaged, or going to him, but I’m certainly not engaged. coine in."
for the production of the best quality be. Mr. Le Moyne. I’m going into a Now and then, when you are taking
“I’m afraid not. Max. I’ve promised He Faced a Young and Attractive Girl.
and large yields of all cereals and hospital to be a nurse."
your evening walks. If you would ask Sidney Page to speak about her to
vegetables, wild and tame grasses. It
Le Moyne said nothing. For Just a me to walk with you—”
you. She wants to ente^the training self. She was seeing herself In white
la an excellent stock country."
moment he closed his eyes. A man is
K. looked rather dazed.
from head to foot, like this efficient
school."
The question of taxes Is one that in rather a bad way yben, every time
“I can’t Imagine anything pleasant
"Too young,” said Max briefly. young woman who came now and then
carries with it considerable weight. he closes -his eyes, he sees the same er; but I wish you’d explain just “Why, she can’t be over sixteen.”
to the waiting-room door.
Coming from a man like Mr. Johnston thing, especially if It Is rather terrible. how—”
“Doctor Wilson will see you now.”
“She’s eighteen.”
• the same weight should be given the When It gets to a point where he lies
She followed Miss Harrison Into the
Sidney smiled at him. As he stood
“Well, even eighteen. Do you think
answer. He says :
awake at night and reads, for fear of on the lowest step their eyes were any girl of that age Is responsible consulting room. Doctor Max—not the
The tax system especially commends closing them—
almost level. •
gloved and hatted Doctor Mux of the
enough
to
have
life
and
death
put
In
itself to me as being simple, reason
‘You’re too young, aren't you?"
‘If I walk with you they’ll know I’m ' her hands? Besides, although I haven’t Street, but a new person, one she had
able and—Just. All direct tares are
Doctor Ed—one of the Wilsons not engaged to Joe,” she said, with en- j noticed her lately, 6he used to be t never known—stood In hls white office,
levied! on the land at Its appraised across the Street—is going to help me gaging directness.
I pretty little thing. There Is no use tall, dark-eyed, dark-haired, competent
market value, exclusive of improve about that. His brother Max Is a big
holding out his long, Immaculate sur
The house was quiet He waited In.I
ments thereon. No tax on personal surgeon there. I expect you’ve heard the lower hall until she had reached | filling up the wards with a lot of geon’s hand and smiling down at her.
property.
This tends to discourage of him. We’re very proud of him in the top of the staircase. For some curi ornaments; It keeps the Internes all
stewed
up."
the holding of lands by speculators the Street."
ous reason, in the time to come, that
“Since when," asked Doctor Ed mild
who prevent Its cultivation or improve
was the way Sidney always remem ly, "have ypu found good looks In a
What reason do you think K.
. ment, hoping to realize profits from the
Lucky for K. Le Moyne that the bered K. Le Moyne—standing In the girl a handicap?”
v
I -Le Moyne has for needing to
enhanced value of their holdings due moon no longer shone on the low, gray little hall, one hand upstretched to
In
the
end
they
compromised.
MaxI
keep
away from Doctor Max—
to the Industrial activities of the bona doorstep^ that Sidney’s mind had trav shut off the gas overhead, and his eyes
would see Sidney at his office. It : does Le Moyne seem to you to
fide settlers. It tends to encourage the eled far away to shining floors and on hers above.
would
be
better
than
having
her
run
:
be
some
kind of a crook?
settlers to 'rear substantial Improve rows of white beds. “Life—In the
“Good night,” said K. Le Moyne.
ments upon^thelr land without paying raw,” Doctor Ed had said that other And all the things he had put out of across the Street—would put things
on
the
right
footing.
For,
If
he
did
a penalty In the form of taxation afternoon. Closer to her than the hos his life were In his voice.
have her admitted, she would have to
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
therefor. It encourages the raising of pital was life in the raw that night
learn at once that he was no longer
live stock and the possession of other
So, even here, on this qnlet street In
CHAPTER IV.
“Doctor Max;’’ that, as a matter of LOST TIME IN QUAKER CITY
personal property necessary to the d e this distant city, there was to be no
fact, he was notf staff, and entitled
velopment of the country.
peace. Max Wilson just across the
On the morning after Sidney had in
“The laws are well and economically way! It—It was ironic. -Was there no vited K. Le Moyne to take hfer to walk. to much dignity, to speech without con Calculations of Man From National
administered. Citizens of the Domin place where a man could lose himself? Mux Wilson came down to breakfast tradiction or argument, to clean tow
Capital Caused Shock to Native
els, and a deferential interne at his
ion vote on election of members of He would have to move on again, of
Philadelphian.
rather late. Doctor Ed had breakfast elbow.
parliament and members of the Pro course.
ed an hour before, and had already
vincial assembly, while on questions
After
stewing
for 15 minutes In a
But that, It seemed, was Just what attended, with much profanity on the
Down the clean steps went Doctor
of local improvements and school mat
part of the patient, to a boil on the Max that morning, a big man, almost telephone booth the man from Wash
ters the franchise Is exercised by rate he could not do. For:
ington emerged. He Is a member of
back
of
Mr.
Rosenfeld's
neck.
“I want to ask you something, and
as tall as K. Le Moyne, eager of life, congress.
payers, irrespective of citizenship.
"Better change your laundry,” cheer strong and a bit reckless, not fine, per
The people are enterprising, school I hope you’ll be-qulte frank,” said Sid
“There Is service for you!” he fal
fully advised Doctor Ed, cutting a strip haps, but not evil. He had the same tered weakly. “I came to Philadelphia
facilities are good Taxation, just and ney.
“Anything that I can do—"
of adhesive plaster. “Your neck’s irri zest of livtng as Sidney, but with this on business and I wanted to get a bit
reasonable.
Military service volun
“It’s this. If you are comfortable, tated from your white collars.’’
difference—the girl stood ready to give of Information from your automobile
tary.
Patriotic fervor unsurpassed,
Rosenfeld eyed him suspiclonsly, herself to life:.he knew that life would club about roads and to find out from
- ' law and order the rule, and crime the and—and like the room and all that, I
rare exception.
It is the land of wish you’d stay." She hurried op: “If but, possessing a sense of humor also, come to him. AU-domlnating male was the Reading If a certain train stops at
could feel that mother had a de he grinned.
Doctor Max, as he stepped Into his car West Conshohocken. Those two calls
banks, schools, telephones, grain ele
‘1^ a,n’t “ 7 everyday things that and made his way to hls office. Here —neither line was reported busy—Just
vators, broad, fertile acres, good cli pendable person like you in the house,
bother me," he replied. “It’s my were people who believed In him, from ate up 15 minutes of my all too short
mate, good citizenship and abounding It would all be easier.”
Dependable! That stung.
blankety-blank dress suit. But if a the middle-aged nurse In her prim uni life, reduced my weight at least a
In opportunities for the Industrious
“But—forgive my asking; I’m really man wants to be tony—”
form to the row of patients sitting pound through perspiration and set
man or woman of good morals. In
Mr. Rosenfeld buttoned up the blue stiffly around the walls of the waiting back my temper a mile.”
short, the land of promise and fulfill
flannel shirt which, with a pair of Doc room. Doctor Max drew a long breath. ■Then this mathematical man from
ment,; I know of no better anywhere.”
tor Ed's cast-off trousers, was his only This was the real thing—work and the national capital assailed the slow
—Advertisement.
wear, and fished In his pocket
plenty of it, a chance to show the other ness of our telephone service.
"How much, Doc?”
Ju*t for Show.
men what he could do, a battle to
‘Those two calls were worth Just five
“Why does Mr. Grabcofa give a mu“Two dollars,” said Doctor Ed brisk win! No humanitarian was he, but a minutes. At home they would have
sicale once or twice a year? She has
ly.
fighter—each day he came to hls office taken no longer. Sp I was robbed of
no taste for music."
“Holy cats I For one Jab of a knife! with the same battle lu st
ten minutes.
“That’s true, but Mrs. Grabcoin is
My old woman works a day and a
“I figure out that if only one-half the
The office nurse had her back^to him.
the only woman In our town who can
half for two dollars."
When she turned, he faced an agree people In Philadelphia call on the
afford to pay a grand opera star $l,0OU
“I guess It’s worth two dollars to able surprise. Instead of Miss Simp phone hot once every month your pop
for two or three songs and she feels
you to be able to sleep on your back.” son, be faced a young and attractive ulation wastes in a year 225 years of
In duty bound to remind her neighbors
time.”
He was imperturbably straightening girl, faintly familiar.
of that fact.”
The conclusion was so appalling that
his small glass; table.' He knew Rosen
“We tried to get you by telephone,"
feld. “If. you don’t like-my price, Til she explained. "I am from the hos T now hesitate to pick up a telephone.
lend you* the knife next time, and you pital. Miss Simpson's father died this —Girard, In Philadelphia Public Led
can let your wife attend to you.”
morning, and she knew you *would ger.
Rosenfeld drew out a silver dollar, have to have someone. I was Jest
Popularity.
and followed It reluctantly with A'limp starting for 'toy vacation, so they sent
The definition of popularity as given
and dejected dollar MIL
me.”
by
a
salesman
In a large music shop Is
“There’s times,” he said, “when, if
“Rather a poor substitute for a va
one that may be applied to other things
you’d put me and the missus and a cation,” he commented.
besides
songs.
knife in the same room, you wouldn’t
“California Syrup of Figs” can’t
She was a very pretty girL He had
“Is this a popular song?” asked a
have much left but the knife."’
seen her before in the hospital, but be
harm tender stomach,
Doctor Ed waited until he had made had never really noticed how attrac young woman, holding np a sheet of
liver and bowels.
his stiff-necked exit Then he took the tive she was. Rather stunning she music brilliantly decorated in red and
two dollars, and, putting the money was, he thought The combination of green.
Every mother realizes, after giving
“Well, no, miss,” said the salesman,
into an envelope, indorsed it In his yellow hair and dark eyes was unusuaL
her childreo "Caltfoitjla Syrup of
illegible hand. He heard his brother's He remembered. Just In time, to ex assuming a judicial air, “I can’t say It
F ig s" that this Is their Ideal laxative,
is,
as y e t Of course, lots’of people are
step on the stairs, and Doctor Ed made press regret at Miss Simpson’s be
because they love its pleasant taste
singing i t and everybody likes i t but
haste to put away the last vestige of reavement
and l t Ahem ugh ly cleanses the tender
nobody’s
got tired enough of It yet for
his little operation. Ed’s lapses from
“I am Miss Harrison," explained the
tm ^ stc tsa c h , fiver and bowels withsurgical cleanliness were a sore trial substitute, and held oat hls long.wblte It to be what you’d coll a popular song.
oet griphig. ‘
to die younger man, fresh from the
, When cross, irritable, feverish, or “Why Did You Think I W u Engaged?" clinics of Europe. In his downtown of coat The ceremony, purely perfunc
tory frith Miss Simpson on duty, proved
8ha Insisted.
Renovating Serges.
hnitfik la l»d& stomach sour, look at
fice, to which he would presently make
oilrtbngne. mother! If coated,' give a interested—can your mother manage? his leisurely progress, he wore a white interesting. Miss Harrison, in spite of
To take spots off serges and similar
her high heels, being small and the fabrics put a teaspoooful of quillala
teesAhOWEnl of- this harmless “fruit You’ll get practically no rjoney during coat, and sterilized .things of which.
young surgeon tall. When he was final
la sa § » ^ " and In a few hours all the your training.”
Doctor Ed did not even know the ly in the coat, she was rather flushed bars Into a pint of boiling water and
tO ^ esftstlp efed waste, sour bile and
let It stand till next day. Pour off,
and palpitating.
“I’ve thought of that| A Wend of names.
im tfaw tsd food peases out of the bowMax paused at the office door.
“But I knew your name, of course," strain and bottle. A little of this ap
mine, Christine Lorena/ls going to be
a well, playful child
plied
with a clean rag 'to tweeds and
“At It already,” he said. “Or have lied Doctor Max. “And—rm sorry
married. Her people fire wealthy, but
serges acts like magic.
* .When Its little system is fun
you been to bed?"
about the vacation."
m .
Y.throat »ore, has stomach-ache, she'll have nothing bat what Palmer
“It’s after nine,” , protested Bd mild
After that came work. Miss Har
makes, Ehe'd like to have the parlor
Out of the Question.
'
M ig ra tion, colic—rememand sitting room behind. They wouldn't ly. “If i don’t s t a r t ® fitij, I n e v e r get rison was nimble and a le rt but the sur
Daddy—“Jeannette, if I allow young
I “ inside cleaning" should interfere with yon at all," she added through.”
geon. worked quickly and with few
Simpson,
to become my son-in-law, do
l first treatment given.
Max yawned.
words, was Impatient when she coaid
hastily. __ “Christina's fa then would
i keep “California tesDd a little balcony on the side for
“Better come with me," he said. "If not find*the things be called for, even yon suppose he will be willing to work
handy; they know q than, a sort of porch, and they’d sit things go on as they’ve been doing, IT1 broke Into restrained profanity now and support you?” Jeannette-—“Oh,
dad, how can he when he has prom
' ~
'"hBl.^odar saves a sick child' there in the evenings." A
have to have an assistant I'd rather and then. She went a little pale over ised to do nothing but think of me all
** ■‘•'t at th e store for a 59Belfimt Sidney’s carefully practical have you than anybody, of course.” her mistakes, but preserved bet dig the timte?”—Put*.
“California Syrup Of
He put his lithe surgeon’s hand on his nity and her wits. Now and then he
tone
the
men
read
appeal.
Never
be
Kbps directions for babies,
had he realised how narrow the brother’s shoulder. "Where would I found her dark eyes fixed on him, with
Able to A a fto rd It.
^
r J -a tt ages and gro#SHipa fore
girl’s wwfp had been. T he, Stfpet, be If it hadn’t been for you? AJ1 the something inscrutable bnt pleasing In
Hub—“The doctor aays that If I
|
tattle. t * r .
their depths. The situation was rather keep on working at . this pace after
with b u t pne dimension bounded it 1 fellows know what you’ve done.”
in spite o f himself, Ed winced. It- piquant
In her perplexity she was appealing to
money I shall be a wreck a t fortywas one thing to work hard that there
Once, during the cleaning up be fiTA.* T ^ feh -^ev er jnrind, dear; bj
practically, a stranger.
an’t aee much
might be one success Instead of two tween cases, he dropped to a person that time we shall be'able to afforu
hand* while tt.”- -Rcston Transcript.
He. w b g hod f e d h a lf auccegseg. It was a different thing ality. H« was drying
th a t
t an Ideal husband.
>* - —.A • ./•*
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LAXATIVE
FOR SICK CHILD

Feel Achy All
To ache Ad over In damp i
er, or after taking a cold, lfo,’t
oral, and often indicates1“ J
weakness. Uric add causae
queer aches, pains and (Hoarder* pt
the organs. 'Well kidneys keep one
a d d down. Tired, dlsw, nervous
people wonld do well to try Doan’s
Kidney Pills. They A m alate the,
kidneys to activity and so help
clear the blood of irritating poisons.

DIES III POVERTY
Famous Burglar Supported at
End by Society He Had
Preyed Upon.

A

D O A N ' S V J S .V

FOSTOUMUURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
Rose From the Brickyard.
Dr. Frederick A. Hall, newly ap
pointed chancellor of Washington uni
versity, rose to the academic head of
the institution after the manner which
has marked many successful careers
In this country. Where other men
overcame difficulties of humble birth
and circumstance and rose to high po
sitions in th e business world, he has
done the same thing In the scholastic
world.
He started work in a brickyard, bat
tled hls way to an education, and
through that became the .head of
Washington university. At the age of
twelve he started out to paddle hls
own canoe and three years later moved
from New Jersey to Illinois, where he
worked on a farm. The struggle was
a hard one, but he won.

PETERSON’S OINTMENT
BEST FOR ECZEMA

Other Property
8tolen.

‘U ve and let live 1* my motto." sayfc
Peterson. “Druggist* *11 over America
•ell PETERSON’S OINTMENT for 86
cent* a large box and I *ay to these drug'glsts, If anyone buy* my ointment for any
'of the diseases or ailment* for which' I
recommend It and are not benefited give
them their money back.
“I’ve got a safe full of thankful letters
testifying to the mighty healing power
of Peterson’* Ointment for old and run
ning sores, eczema, salt rheum, ulcer*.

simply

He Brightened Up.
A newsy was standing in a doorway
In Nashville, Tenn., sobbing piteously,
in expectation of getting rid of his
papers to some charitably Inclined
person unused to hls stereotyped tale
of a sick mother and nothing to eat
in the house.
<,
The editor of the big dally he car
ried, unknown to the boy, happened
along.
“Get out in the street add- cry out
what’s in the paper. Instead of whlro-'
pering there 1n that corner I” he called
out.
.“Huh!” answered the hoy,, “there’*
nautin’ fn it!”
small but fancy pieces

Soup Came Near Causing a Riot.
Sooth Dnquesne, Pa.—PapI Borychln
came near causing a riot -here when j
hls wife served soup for the third day j
in succession. He was quelled by
two policemen and later attempted to
K»ng himself In hls cell.
Member <ff James Gang Burned.
Boise, Idaho.—Charles Howard, also
Imown as Charles High, aged seventythree years, and reputed to have been
one of the most desperate members of
the Jesse James gang, was.bnrned to
deati^ in his ranch bonsp near here..
Find Kidnaped Boy After 7 Years.
Mitchell, Rid.—Detectives have l o 
cated the sevetvyear^old m ot w i t
Mam Artockte t t a gypsy cathp near

■

is

Many^Carriers of Infection,
The Infection-carrier is developing
into a somewhat serions addition to
our health problems. The New York
health department knew of onljf half
a dozen typhoid carriers up to 1915,
but five were added In that year, wklle
1916 brought the total up to 35 and
now a systematic effort has began to
make the list complete. The- number
Is proving so large and the menace ao
great that national and state registra
tion of all chronic carriers may be un
dertaken. A fourth of New York's
typhoid carriers have been food hand
lers and these have been required to
take up occupations where they would
be less likely to spread disease—a
change not without some hardship.
In one instance a prosperous confec
tioner was obliged to begin anew at-a
Were trade yielding at first not enough to
support hls family.

man, but one of hls pals, who dis
liked hls airs, filed a complaint against
him, alleging he had brought stolen
property Into Chemung county.
This led to hls arrest and sentence
to Auburn, from which he escaped.
“Jim" Hope, who engineered the Man
hattan bank robbery, and other wellknown crooks escaped with him.
The next the police learned of No
ble was when he became active in
London. He joined Johnny Miller, Joe
Chapman and Jack Phillips in circu
lating spurious money. He went to
Paris, too, where he was concerned in
a diamond robbery and sentenced %to
five years In a French prison, but es
caped. Then he returned to England,
where he was born. There he was
arrested for forgery.
Friends Work “Pull."
He was sentenced- to 20 years’ im
prisonment. He worked a ‘‘pall,"
through American friends, who Inter
ceded, and said he was dying In pris
on. This brought hls release In 1895.
In 1897 he returned to New York
and was arrested, charged with pass
ing a worthless check on the Fourth'
National hank. Later he was Identi
fied by a former keeper of Auburn as
the escaped convict.
The last'-public record the police
have of him was in 1907, when he was
a complainant In the West Side court,
where he charged a woman with steal
ing Us dog. He said he had merely
allowed her to keep the dog for him
and she refused to give It up.
Noble then dropped from sight un
til a well-known politician of this city
heard of his plight And used hls fnfluence to have hijn committed to the
New York farm colony.

f t

First Application - 8tops Itching of
Eczema, Salt Rheum and Plica.

write*. “Peterson’* Ointment

Bonds and

r

S

Detectives Who Have Guarded Bank*
in the East Fifty Years Always
Regarded Noble as Man
Without EquaL
New York.—Dan Noble, famous In
ternational burglar, who once had
(500,000 as hls share of a gigantic
robbery, has Just died here at fhe age
of eighty-two years, a pauper, sup
ported by the society he ’ preyed on,
and has been buried by relatives who
are respected members of the com
munity.
In his day he was feared by bank
ers and watched by detectives. Since
his release from Auburn, December
19, 1899, he had been “good." He
went to that prison in 1897 to finish a
sentence Imposed on him March 8,
1871. In January, 1873, he escaped
from Auburn and during the succeed
ing years led the police of two conti
nents a most perplexing chase, except
ing when in prison In England and
Frauoe.
Detectives who In the last,flfty years
have been guarding banks always re
garded Dan Noble as a man without
an equal. He never participated in
“small games."
First Big Robbery.
One of his first big robberies was
of the Royal Insurance company In
Wall street In 186& Negotiable bonds
and other property of the value of $1,700,000 were stolen. Frank Knapp
and Jimmie Griffin, two well-known
characters of that day, were hls con
federates, and all escaped to Canada.
Being arrested there Noble was In
dignant and demnnded they be re
leased on ball. In this way $75,000
went away from them.
The three stuck together, and each
was supposed to have at that time
$500,000 in cash, obtained by dispos
ing of the proceeds of the robbery.
They went to Elmira, where Noble
tried to become an honest real estaate

Michigan C —

Mr*. John A. Johnd. 407 e . Congress
Detroit. llCftiT
say*: “I had lumbago
bo
bad. I couldn't
move. Mornlnm
to have- help t n g
out of bed. aa
> email of r
My bead ach«T and1i
had terrible
■ p e lla . Nothing did me
any good untfl I u s e d
Doan’* Kidney {P ill*.
They removed the
trouble and I haven’t
been bothered for a
long time."
Get I W i at Aag 9*nre. SO*a la s

FEARED IN HIS DAY

a tsa sg M q

combined w ith £
good judgment
counts in businesa &
now-a-days.

nourishment
sturdy muscles
and agiye brains-.2
‘There’s *

C

■ P ik ..-ju p ll
!•' i*.,
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timedr-Tbelieve, a. submarine In immer
sion has been struck and destroyed'!**!
a bomb cleverly dropped from an air
Children love Skinner's
___
plane. Scouting for submarines from
and Spaghetti because of Its delicious
the air is so fruitful that almost eve**;
taste. It .Is good for them and you
day squads of aviators fly out oyerithe H a v e Y o u R h e u m a t is m , K id n e y , L i v e r o r
din .give them all they want. It Is a
sea ^onregulat patrol duty.. The Ital
great builder of bone and muscle, and
ians are fortunate in possesstng a new
B l a d d e r T r o u b le
does not make them nervous and Irri
type of fast seaplane, with a dolpLin
W o m a n S a v e d F r o m a S e r i table like meat. The most economical
shaped body, sold5 to be superior In
Pain, or dull ache fa. the back ia often night,
_ , irritation,. sediment, etc.
and dutrltlous food known.- Made from
that
for
the
patrol
work
now
occupy
o u s S u rg ic a l O p e ra tio n .
of- kidney.Ityrnr
trouble.
It ia Nature’** * - Lack 0f .control,
smarting,
uric Jadd.
the finest Durum wheat. Write Skin Italy’s Operations Against Sub ing their attention their forces In small power, carrying emd climbing capacity evidence
*I. . V warning
m , frKot
. .
,
1
.
timely
to show vyou
that tl.O
the track dizziness, indigestion,
sleeplessness,
nerv
ner Mfg. Co.. Omaha, Nebr., for beau
craft are limited. In Italy, as In the to the Austrian Loehner, employed by of health is not clear.
marine
Menace
Is
Clue
to
ousness, sometimes the heart acta badly,
tiful cook book. I t Is sent free to
the
Italians
up
till
now,
and
to
our
United States, the number of ships had
rheumatism,
bloating,
lack
of
ambition,
LooInOla, Ky.—“ For fcor y m n I mothers.—Adv.
D
a
n
g
e
r
Signal*.
own
Curtiss,
of
which
the
Loehner
is
Allied Methods.
been fixed in time of peace at a mini
may be loss of flesh, sallow complexion.
■offered from female trouble*, head
If these danger signals are unheeded
mum of efficiency by the naval author said to be-an Imitation. The new type,
ache*, and nervousness. I could not
Good Resulting From War.
in body identical with the one employ more eeriouA remits may be expected;
Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Bleep, 'had1 no
oo appetite an
and it hurt me to
ities
and
then
reduced
by
ministers
Carlyle has said somewhere that dvtrouble fa ita worst form may steal
walk. I fTII tried to do any work, I
bent on economy. Fortunately, the ed by the French and British, 1s con kidney
Most people do not realize the alarm
structed in Italy and equipped with an upon you.
would have to He down befoire it was illzatloft rides on a gun carriage. So
ing increase and remarkable. prevalency
Austrians
are
no
better
off.
Thousands
of
people
have
testified
that
does
the
genius
of
public
health.
The
______ The doc
finished.
_______ # _
*'
The Italians have worked hard to Italian motor.
the mild and immediate effect of Swamp- of kidney disease. While kidney dietors said I would Spanish wt»r Initiated, through Its medi
Dirigibles as Sea Scouts.
Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder orders are among the most;
have to be opera cal officers, another war—the one with All Porta Protected by Netting—Mine develop their fleet in directions Indi
diseases that prevail, they are
The most useful of air constructions remedy, is soon realized—that it stands the
cated by experience. Allied ships
ted on and I simply yellow fever. The battle against ty
last recognized by patients,
highest for its remarkable curative
Sweepers Win Little Glory and
b r o k e down. A phoid was waged more vigorously and
must at all times move freely through for sea scouting Is the dirigible bal the
effect in the most distressing cases. If •very ofux content themstbw w tA doctor
friend advised me
Lea* Publicity, but Are Moat
the Mediterranean and the Adriatic loon. For this one purpose the Zeppe you need a medicine, you should have the ing tkt tffteti, nuhilt tfu triginai diuatt
to try Lydia E. systematically In the Amerfcan army
Important Factor.
may constantly undermine the system.
must be kept safe for transports. The lin has not proved a failure. Italy Is best.
Pinkham’s V e g e  than anywhere else. The building of
first pre-occupation of Italy is to guard fairly well equipped with semirigid
Regular fifty-cept and one-dollar size
Lam* Back.
t a b l e Compound, the Panama canal, largely for naval
By EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER.
Its- shipping and harbors. Submarine balloons similar to the French type
Lame back is only one of many symp bottles at all drug stores.
and the result is I purposes, completed the conquest of (Correspondence
of the Chicago Daily chasers had to be found. Recently and almost every day one or more of toms of kidney trouble. Other symp Don’t make any mistake, but remember
feel liken new wom both yellow fever and typhoid. The
News.)
moreover, a tool in offensive warfare them may be seen gliding over the toms showing that you may need Swamp- the name, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and
an. I am-well and number of lives which have been, and
Italian Coast.—What can the allies has been realized. . An extremely fast sea.' What they accomplish I do not Root -are, being subject to embarrassing the addsess, Binghamton, N. Y., which
strong, do all my will be saved by these two victories of
and frequent bladder troubles day and you will find on every bottle.
own house work and science undoubtedly exceeds many do against the submarine menace? A type of scout cruiser has beeu built, know.
great deal In such small landlocked which It Is hoped will prove successful
______ _
‘ baby girl. I know
___________
. cibtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root by enclosing
Captive balloons are sometimes hoist-' SPECIAL
NOTE—You may
Lydia B. Pinkham's VegeUble Com times all the losses of the present war. wafers as the Adriatic, the Aegean in forcing a fight on the wary Aus ed over the shore for observation pur ten cents ,to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity
pound saved me from an operation
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also, send you a book of
and the Tyrrhenian seas, less In thq trians, catching the maruuders aloug poses.:
ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
valuable
information,
containing
many of the thousands of grateful letters received
which every woman dreads. . — Mrs.
open Atlantic. But In the Adriatic the Italian coasts before they can
Such are the principal weapons used from meh and women who say they found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed
N lbLB F ishback. 1521 Christy Ave.,
A w e l l k n o w n a c t r e s s g i v e s t h e f o llo w  particularly many devices cpn be prof
Louisville, Ky.
reach port. These ships closely re by Italy against submarines. How the in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The vataq and success of Swamp-Root are so
in g re c ip e f o r g r a y h a ir: T o h a S f p in t of
Everyone naturally dreads the sur- w a t e r a d d 1 ox. B a y R u m , a s m a l l b o x o f itably employed. The most Important semble the larger types of American struggle is progressing, whether ame well knownf that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr.
geoo’a knife. Sometimes nothing else B a r b o C o m p o u n d , a n d >4 o x . o f g l y c e r in e . of these Is doubtless the wire subma destroyer with difference due to the lioration of means is counterbalanced Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing fa sure and mention this'paper.
will dOpbut many times Lydia E P in k - Am nixy idt r ua gt g hi sotmcoa na tp uv te rthy i*l i tut lpe ocro ayt.o u Fcua lnl rine net. All ports are now protected work .for* which they are Intended. by improvement In submarine con
Influenza* P i n k ham’s vegetable Compound has saved d i r e c t i o n s f o r m a k i n g a n d u s e c o m e in by netting which can be opened and
E y e .
E p iz o o tic ,
the patient and made an operation un- e a c h b o x o f B a r b o C o m p o u n d . I t w ill •hut to permit the passage of ships. Against submarines, however, such struction. only the future, In all like
D is te m p e r a n d sJ l
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pedo boats. Austrian submarines, es Today both sides are losing heavily.
aoyympt™ * .b o at which n a l r , a n d m a k e I t s o f t a n d g lo s s y . I t w ill
k e p t f ro m h a v i n g a n y o f th e s e d is e a s e s w ith ■P O H 3P 9
you troald like to know, write to the n o t c o lo r t h e s c a l p , i s n o t s t i c k y or of entering an enemy port, preferring pecially the smaller types generally
Sometimes
the
submarine
Is
Its
own
D IS T E M P E R C O M PO U N D . T h r e e to s ix d o s e s o fte n cu re
to wait just outside or block the chan employed in the Adriatic, cannot re undoing. Despite Its terrible offensive
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, g r e a s y , a n d d o e s n o t r u b o f t. A d v .
a case.
O n e 5 0 -c e n t b o t t l e g u a r a n te e d to d o s o .
B est
t h i n g f o r b r o o d m a r e s ; a c t a o n t h e b lo o d .
50c a b o ttle ,
nel by a row of mines. In consequence main long absent from their base*
Maas., for helpful advice given free
the submarine has remained,
*$5 d o z e n b o t t l e s . D r u g g i s t s a n d h a r n e s s s h o p s o r m a n u 
Gave Field Glasses to Country.
mine sweepers have become a neces They can remain under water only a powers
f a c t u r e r s s e ll It.
A g e n ts w a n te d .
in the words of Luther Bradley, “a deli
One of the British steps In mobiliza sity and hardly a port but harbors
S P O H N M E D IC A L C O n C h e m is ts , G o sh e n , I s L U . S . A .
few hours. Their speed Is low. So cate little thing.” More than once dar
tion of national resources for w^r was
fleet of them. These small ships,
Natural Mistake.
Fixing the Time.
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Charles Wagonschultz • and Mrs.
Ldui» A. Thomas has been very through the tttont to the neighbor*
Sirs. Luey Angel were married at
'
sick fo r th e p a s t week. He i» - * t early In the morning:
present, in D e tro it tnkinr miner*! ; W a Glover and family are moving the home of tfcife bride’s parents, near
Wednesday, Feb. 14, a t high
bath treatm ent, «Md» nis many onto the fa rm . recently vacated by
They returned to the home
friends are hoping will do much to the Hintz Bros.
hasten his recovery.
James Barry and wife, who recent of the. groom in the evening where
were treated to a noisy serenade
^M rs. Stender called on Mrs. John ly movied onto what is known as the they
Cool last Sunday and found her very Ebereole farm have been called west by the neighbors.
.on account of the illness of Mrs.
Marion Lee was host a t a valentine
much improved in health.
Mrs. G. C. Raviler wasvin Detroit Barry’s mother. J. T. Boyer is car party of about fifteen of bis young
friends at his home Wednesday eve
Tuesday on a shopping expedition and ing for the stock at present.
Games and'm usic were the
Will Heeney has added a fine ning.
also visited her sister a t Grosse
enmg’s diversion, and refreshments
new auto hearse to his equipment.
Pointe.
ere Seaved.
were
Arch Wells went to Detroit last
/ /M r s . Wm. Coverdill gave a farewell
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Peters were
O 'party to thirty friends and neighbors Saturday to accompany his mother
last Saturday as she will be moving home. Mrs. Welts has been in Det Detroit visitors the first o f the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Halstead of Novi,
to Plymouth as soon as the decorating roit four weeks' caring for her
of their new residence is completed. daughter Louise, who has been very were Sunday guests at the Palmer
It is Chilson home.
Everyone had lots of fun as it was a seriously ill with pneumonia.
“hard times” party.*7 The prizes for' hoped that Miss Louise will be able
The O. H. S. Club was entertained
the w o n t dressed gdests were award to come home this, week-end.
a t the home of Mrs. Fred Lee Satur
ed to Mrs. Carson of Newburg and
There were eleven
Miss Annette Wells has been very day afternoon.
Clarence Willsie.
Mandolin and sick with LaGrippe.
members of the club present and the
piano duets were rendered by Mrs.
Mrs. Cooper, the mother of Mrs. guests were the Misses Cora Hobbins
Carson and daughter Marian,. duririg H. A. Hill, has been in very poor and p o ra Haas and Mrs. C. F. Smith.
the evening.
Clarence -Willsie fur
Each guest was gijven instructions
nished violin music for the dancing health this winter.
finding a g ift which had previous
Patriotic exercises in honor of Lin for
which wsutxarried on until a late
ly been hidden by, the hostess, and the
coln
and
Washington's
Birthdays
hour. I Hard times refreshments
general hunt by all present furnish
will
be
held
a
t
Cooper’s
Comer
school
were served, shingles ateril as plates^
ed a great deal of amusement Light
and tin cans took the place, of cups. house, February 23rd, at 7:30 o’clock. refreshments were served. The next
A cordial invitation is extended to meeting of the club will be held
I
^.uuiu-tupf - H..unrip
patrons
and
friends
of
the
school.
ess for a very pleasant evening’s en-.
the'home of Mrs. Dell Maynard.
H. R. Root has been very ill, but is
joyment.
George Fisher, the veteran black
H. C. Hager was taken seriously somewhht improved at this writing. smith, passed away a t Beech,
Raymond Melow is sick at this Thursday evening of last week at the
ill at his home on'Wednesday evening
of last week, with pleuro-pneumonia. writing.
age of 67 years. The funeral ser
Medical aid was summoned and at
vices were conducted by Rev.' B. F.
this writing he is slowly improving,
Farber a t the Union church, Sunday
* but continues very weak and ., unable I LAPHAM’S CORNERS.
afternoon and interment was in the
to leave his bed.
Little Miss Marion Gale has been cemfetery adjoining.
Alfred ©akewell of Detroit, ate
Mrs. David Wolfrom is on the sick
dinner at the parental home last F ri ill' with bronchial' pneumonia, but is list.
convalescing a t this writing.’ Dr.
day.
Everyone who iB interested in keep
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Singer left Peck is attending her.
ing up the Union church is requested
for Saginaw Wednesday afternoon to
to meet at the home of Fred Lee,
Mrs. Henry Whittaker is still
spend the rest of the week with th y sick list.
Saturday evening, for tefc purpose of
friends.
electing a board of trustees. The
Arthur Tillotson, wife and children l/C o d a Savefy, *Charles Bovee and church building is badly in need of
were the dinner guests of Mrs. Emil Fred Bird were among the delegates some repairs, and it will be necessary
from this town to attend the Repub for some one to attend to it.
Rocker last Sunday.
Fred Lee attended a meeting of the
Several East Plymouthites attend lican convention at Ann Arbor last
school directors in Detroit Wednes
ed the Gleaner rally held in Plymouth Friday.
day.
last Saturday.
Eugene Nelson spent the week-end
Sunday callers at the home of
Theodore Schoof were:
William in Fenton.
Elliott and family, Peter Munster
Mrs. Clarence Sherwood spent
MURRAY’S CORNERS.
and Mjgs Mary Schoof of Northville; last week with her brother Roy Lyke
H. R. Pattengill of Lansing, and
Raymond Fisher and sister Lillian of
and
family.
Mr. Fisher e l Detroit, visited at the
Plymouth.
Charles Bovee and son Donald, Hanford school, Monday.
, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Strebbins
called qn Wm. Bowman and wife last Charles Tait and Burton Rich were; Glenn Wisely, teach'er of the Shutt*
Sunday.
in Plymouth last Saturday.
Corner school, and Miss Sadie Walker
John K. Cool and his friend John
Mrs. Myrtle Lyke and sister, Mrs. of the Hanford school, attended the
•Nellis of Detroit, visited the former’s Mabelle Sherwood were Plymouth teachers’ institute at Wayne, Saturday.
parents for the week-end. They also
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hanford and son
attended the hard times party at the shoppers last Saturday.
home of Wm. Coverdill.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Swansen of spent Sunday with H. W. Bradford.
Mr. Werzinski has purchased the
John Quartel, Sr., of Plymouth, took
property known as the Ashton farm Cleveland, spent the week-end, a
on the Schoolcraft road and has mov week ago, with the latter’s mother, dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wisely,
ed his family there .
Mrs. Elizabeth Nelson.
Mrs. ^wan- Monday.
Mre. Robt. Webber is entertaining
George Elliott of Canton, visited son remained for the week.
his cousin, Nelson Bakewell last Sun
Coda Savery visited his parents in her sister from Detroit.
day and remained 'to dinner with
George Bird of Highland Park, spent
Dexter last Saturday.
him.
the week-end with Warren Palmer.
Miss Margaret Schoof has been
Charles Tait and Kenneth Rich
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Towne of Detroit,
quite sick with the grippe. She was were in Northville Thursday.
are the parents of triplets, two boys and
greatly improved, but suffered a re
George and Lloyd Lyke spent the a girl, born Monday. Mrs. Towne will
lapse and is at present troubled with
-painful gatherings in her ears.
week-end with the former’s brother be remembered as Miss Mabel Patter
Mr. Gillett of King’s comers call Roy Lyke and family.
son. .
ed a t H. C. Hager’s last Friday.
Mrs. Coda Savery and Norma, Mrs.
Philo Forehee of Detroit, spent the
Mrs. Emil Schilling and daughters,
Eveleen and Relva accompanied Mr. Ethel Rich and Mrs. Carrie Bowers week-end with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Holmes, son Clyde and were Plymouth shoppers last S atur and Mrs. John Forsbee, Sr.
daughter Lavjna on a motor trip to day.
Sam Spicer attended the annual meet
Salem last Sunday to visit Max
Mrs. Elizabeth Nelson and daugh ing and banquet of the agents of the
Holmes of that place.
Grange
Life Insurance company .'at
ter Mrs. Swansen spent the "week-end
Lansing, Friday.
in D etroit
Mr. afiSd Mrs. Clyde Brown and son
Mrs. Coda Savery entertained her
WEST PLYMOU TH.
uncle, A rthur Walker, wife and son spent the week-end w^th relatives in
1 Manford Becker is visiting in James, also her father .and sister Pontiac, Mrs. Brown remaining there
Fenton this week.
until Friday.
•
Miss Mildred Butler entertained Gertrude last Sunday in honor of
Gordon Marsden of Highland Park,
the 1914 P. H. S. class last Friday Mr. Savery’s birthday.
spent
the
week-end
at
the
home of Mr.
night.
Charles Tait and wife were Sunday and Mrs. R. J . Brown.
Adolph Melow buzzed wood the guests of the latter's parents in
Mrs. Grace Morden will entertain the
first of the week.
Salem.
Ladies' Aid society, March 1.
1 Mrs. Ed. Shuart visited her daugh
The annual election of officers of
ter, Mrs. Will Heeney at Farmington
the W. C. T.- U. will be occur this
last Saturday.
Chamberlain’s ' Tablets
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
•The following pupils of the Coop
These Tablets are intended especially
K ier’s
. Comer’s school were neither ab Dora Nelson.
for
disorders
of the stomach, liver and
sent or tardy during the past month
Little Doris Cole is on the sick list. bowels. If you
are troubled with heart
and have earned a naif holiday and
burn, indigestion and oonstipation they
this notice in the paper: Leroy Gottwill do you good__Advt.
schalk, Agnes, Ray and Mable Green,
When You Have a Cold
Glen, Edith and George Me Comber,
It is when you have a severe cold that
Hazel Hill, Russell Partridge _ and
Howard pad Calvin H eam >7 Does it 'ou appreciate the good qualities of
NEWBURG
not compliment the MffTT'nhat so Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Mrs.
large a nu*Aer have 'striven for this Frank Crocker, Pana, 111., writes: . ‘Our
Rev. Field payed a fine tribute td
hd*or?. T (It certainly does.)—Editor five-year old son, Paul, caught a severe the memory of Washington Sunday
cold It
last winter that settled on his lungs last.
Patriotic songs were sung,
i / r t i e sincerest sympathy of this and he had terrible coughing spells. also a beautiful solo by the Misses
'• ‘‘community is extended to Mr. and We were greatly worried about him a9 Youngs, made it an enjoyable service.
Mrs. George M erritt and Mr. and the medicine we gave him did qot help,
There were twenty-two in attend
Mrs. Ivan Dickerson, who so recently him in the least. A .neighbor spoke so
lost their home and contents by fire. highly of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem ance at Epworth League last Sunday
The: meeting* was led by
. M rs. Dickerson was 4 much beloved edy that I got a bottle of it. The first evening.
of our young lads, Andrew
teacher in District No. 7, some years dose benefitted him so much that I con one
Those present report
ago, and there is no but who regrets tinued giving ft to him until he was Komoria.
most
interesting
meeting.
Miss
; this sad misfortune.
The family cured/’—Advt.
Beatrice Davey is the leader for nekt
Sabbath evening.
Everybody wel
come.
Those who attended the funeral of
Mrs. Wm. Farley last week from
distance were:
Mr. and Mrs. Rose
and Mr. and Mrs. Houaer of Sagi
naw; George Morton, Sr. and son
James and daughter Lucy,' Mr. and
Mrs. George Morton, Jr., Miss Exion
Steinhoff, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Post and
Ed. Post, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Post
LLEN CLASSIC FINISHES—rich and unusual body tints of
and Mrs. Edith Lapham of Detroit;
brown, or blue, or maroon, with cream colored wheels and Black
Mrs. Ona Poet and mother, Mrs.
fenders—are, first of all, strikingly handsome.
Ernest Emerene o f Denton and
Frank Post of Toledo.
And the car is light, which means
- Next, the brown is unusually
, practical in service—doesn’t show
economy in fuel ^nd tires.
Mrs. Mark Joy is somewhat
oust or mud readily.
proved a t this writing.
In no medium-site oar is there
Mrs. Taylor has been quite .ill this
greater comfort. Long drives
The motor in this oar puts its
week.
in the Allen do not tire—and
Bboulder to the load with that
The
Newburg members of the W.
control 19 so easy and certain
confidence that only comes when
C. T. U. are sorry to learn of the ser
that women are partial to this
' there is an abundance of flexible
ious illness of their president, H im
car.
' power.
Cora Pelham, and extend sympathy.
Miss Helen Farrand of Plymouth,
J 7 H. P ., S& in. x 5 in., 4-cylinder motor. Two unit Westinghouse
spent Wednesday night a t the Ryder
Starter and lights. 112 in. wheelbase—fifi in. springs—2300 pounds.
homestead.
Classic Tearing
g"V Coop*----- $1175
Charles Duryee has commenced
collecting taxes.
(convertible)
The many friends of D. M. MerryClassic Roadster, 4 n s w a g rr type, $875 .
lees of Plymouth, regret to learn
>. a.
Prices, f. o.
1 Festeria
of his being laid up with a sprained
Come in, please, or phone for demonstration.
ankle.
. ,

ALLEN CLASSIC

A’

of $o5U s-d— *,,#5

Charles Greenlaw, A gt
i, Mich.

y f-rV

.

sjin

Phone 223J

Grange Notes

The Tigers’ B w e Dates
The followings are the
home dates f o r -1917:
April 11, 12, 13, 14, with
land.
April 11, 12, 13, 14, with
land.
April 15, 16, 17, 18, with Chicago.
April 24, 25, 26, 27, with St. Louis.
May 5, 6, 7, 8, with Cleveland.
May 10, 11, 12, 13, with Boston.
May 14, 15, 16, 17, with Washing
ton.
May 18, 19, 20, 21, with New York.
May 23, 24, 25, 26, with Philadel
phia.
June 21, 22, 23, 24, with S t Louis.
July 3, 4, 4, 5, 6, with Chicago.
July 7, 8, 9, 10, <with Washington.
July 11, 12, 13, 14, with Boston.
July 15, 16, 17, 18, with Philadel
phia.
July 19, 20, 21, 22, with New York.
Aug. 12, 13, 14, with St. Louis.
Aug. 17, 18, 19, with -Washington.
Aug. 20, 21, 22, with New York,
^ u g . 23, 24, with Philadelphia.
Aug. 26, 27, 28, with Boston.
Sept. 11, 12, with Cleveland.
"Sept. 14, 15, with Chicago.
Sept. 16, with Cleveland.

S IL O S

Sememoneyfromstartto
There Is p cdeslly no "wear-out” to these good silos,
of beat material*, throughout and embody
ev,ery good fcatnre that 20 year* ailo building e:
has proven best. They’re guaranteed to give
■ • - positive
•-* s — * 'on tn -----------1
lasting,

GLAZED TILE SIL
Fire-proof, storm-proof, host-proof, decay-proof,
5, Requires
luires no attention or repairs and laats for
s. Galvanised re-inforcement. Made of
vitrified glazed tile block*, three air spaces.

-^ W O O D STAVE SILO
You have choice of three moat lasting
woods. We make this outfit complete
raw material to finished product and _
guarantee itboth for service and satisfaction.
A success secret of Kalamazoo Silos is the all-steel, hot"
galvanized, continuous opening door frame, fitted with a
scries of everlasting Redwood doors. Either the tile or wood
silos easily erectedby home labor. Let us prov<
Kalamazoo quality. Write today for free illustrated booklet.

A GARD—We wish to thank the
neighbors and friends for their many
acts of kindnes shown us during our
; bereavement; also for the beautiful
flowers and the automobiles;. Miss
Nellie Huger for her singing and
The Milford fair will be held this
Rev. B. F. Farber for his words of
year, September 18-21.
comfort.
Royal Oak wants to become a part
Mrs.,George Fisher and Family.
of Detroit.

In And Around Plymouth

Kalamazoo Tank & Silo Co.
KALAMAZOO

-The next regular meeting of the
Grange will be Thursday/ afternoon,
1s t
Tickets may be secured of Miss
Ada Safford, Mrs. James Gates or
Mrs. F. W. Spicer for the M. A. C.
extension school in home economics
to be held a t Hie Grange halt, the
week o f March IS-16. Tickets are
50c.
j '
D ttP t fail to hear/ the address by
Mrs.'Derm H. Stockman, lecturer of
A Hint to the Aged
the Michigan S tate Grange, a t the
Farmers’ Institute Tuesday after
If people past sixty years of age could
noon, February 27th.
be persuaded to go to bed as soon as
theytake cold and remain in bed ode or
two days they would recover much more
Be®«dy* There would
' the oold
f j g a f f i B f * * * «™

1 u w<4
and Tar a b o b *

;r

L o ca l A g en t

A u c T io N i
FRANK J. BOYLE,

Auctioneer

P. O. Address, Salem, Mich.

Phone 306-F2, Plymouth

Having decided to quit’*farming I will sell at public auction on my
premises one mile east of Plymouth on Plymouth road, on

Friday, March 2, 1917
at 1 :00 o’clock sharp

arn e n a, o n e n e a r ly n e w
» h a rn e e a ’

2 s e ts
.

winter.
Jim Woodard and sdn sold
a flock of 228 head to Tate & Case for
$2,782.35, a little better than $12
head.
Lambs that were bought
early in the season have been proving
a profitable investment to the farm
ers.—Clinton Local.
Stock of all kinds brings, fancy
prices now days.
Frank Eder sold
two hogs to Coe & Merkel Tuesday
for $94.60 and the same buyers pur
chased a bunch of 62 lambs and 11
ewes from Elmer Lehman, paying
him nearly $800 for the lot.
Such
prices for stock are almost unpreced
ented.—Chelsea Tribune.
The river Rouge from the Detroit
river to a point four and a half miles
from its mouth will be widened this
spring, work to be started as soon as
the ice leaves the stream. The chan
nel will be deepened to 20 feet and
will b e made 200 feet wide. This is a
preliminary step to provide a naviga
ble stream to the site of the Ford
smelter plant.
Pontiac parties have secured an op
tion on the H. Doane Silver Lake
farm, near South Lyon, and expect
to organize a stock company to im
prove the lake frontage. Silver Lake
is one of the finest lakes in th at sec
tion of the country and with the com
pletion of the good road east of South
Lyon, will no doubt soon become one
of the most popular.
The announcement has been made
th at the VanLeuven Browne Hospital
school now in Detroit, have purchased
a site on Grand River Ave., ju st east
qf Farmington junction and will erect
lifdi
a-new building
to cost about $70,000.
The intention is th a t this will be the
central building of a unit system,
other buildings to be erected as need
ed and as funds become available.
Northville’s new $75,000 high school
building is practically completed and
will soon be occupied. The building
embodies the very latest and b est of
construction and equipment for school
purposes and the citizens of North
ville are justly proud of it. The ex
teroal wall is of pressed brick, with
terra cotta trimmings.
The stair
ways are of concrete tyid steel and
the entire structure is' as nearly fire
proof as it was possible to make it.
There is a “gym,” rest room, audi
torium, library and domestic science
r&oms in addition to the required as
sembly rooms.
There is an assessor in a neigh
bpring county th a t is certainly doing
business with a proper spirit. When
he goes out to assess and three dr
four dogs meet him a t the gpte he
proceeds calmly to the proprietor of
the farm, makes- his assessment and
asks how many dogs he has. If the
proprietor says he has none, and that
a few dogs just “hang around the
place” Mr. Assessor just pulls out a
revolver and speedily dispatches the
canines in sight. He says he may
not be elected assessor again but he
is «oing to get the dog tax on his
township while’ he is on the job.
There should be more assessors of
this kind in every county.—Oxford
Leader.
Superintendent Thayer of the
N
orthville"
• •States
________
United
fisheries
sta
tion reports the largest take o f lake
trout eggs in the history of the gov
ernment’s work on the Great Lakes.
They have 86,890,000 eggs taken and
the extent of the work has compelled
the superintendent to open branch'
station?! a t Alpena, Charlevoix and
the Soo. I t is estimated th a t 70 per
cent of Hie eggs will hatch and the
tiny fish will be planted in the Great
Lakes.
The North ville station also
has in process of hatching 100,060
brook trout and 106,000- rainbow trout.
These will be distributed in te e in
land lakes.
Later the bass season
here will' open up and “about 600,000
bass will get into the lakes of tee
state from this stat&n. —Northville
Record.

MICHIGAN

BENTLEY BROS. EM.

The Michigan State fair will begin
Unsolicited subscriptions a t a re
August 31, 1917, and will last ten
cent Chamber of Commerce dinner
days.
in
Fostoria, Ohio, took up in less
The Livingston county fair will be
held a t Howell this year, August 28th than one hour’s time the $150,000
to 31st.
available stock in a new $150,000
Phillips & Richardson, South Lyon body company to supply the Allen
undertakers have purchased a new Motor Company.
This insures the
au ti hearge.t
immediate erection of a finely equipBrighton will have a Pay-Up week ed body plant on the site of the new
from February 15th to 24th. Good Allen home a t the northern edge of
idea neighbor.
Fostoria. , Considering th a t the
The Michigan Central depot at subscription w as not solicited and
Wayne was burned at 6 o’clock last that it was incidental to other busi
Sunday morning.
ness, this support is a vivid illus
Belleville is planning on a water
works system. *9nr neighbors on the tration of. the confidence of home
south are evidently getting ready for people in the merit and future of
Charles Greenlaw is
the dry regima that takes effect in the Allen car.
Michigan in 1918.
! the local agent for the Allen cars and
The business men of Carleton, have he has an ad in this issue of the Mail.
organized a “Boosters Club.” T h e!
_______________
object of the organization is to secure
D D IM A D V C l c r T I A S l
manufacturing industries th at will
L L t b I IU N
make a bigger and better Carleton.
| Notice ia hereby given that a primary
There seems to be some Rood money i ‘,|,'ction wil1' be he,J in thc
of

C o ughing N i*ht

■l-

OBITUARY.
u ;j
George Fisher, fo r many y e a n a"
resident
of
Livonia
township,
passed away at his home a t
Beech Thursday evening of la st
week.
The remains: were taken to
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Emil
Larden on the Plymouth road, where
a short service was held Sunday
afternoon at one o’clock and from the
Livonia Center church a t 2 o’clock,
Rev. B. F. Farber officiating. Inter
ment in Livonia cemetry.
George Fisher was born in Can
andaigua, New York, June 3, 1850.
He came to Michigan in 1875.
He
was united in marriage to Belle Van
Houten in 187F To this union six
teen children were horn, nine of
whom are living, Almond and Hazel
of Detroit; George, Roy, Hazen, Guy,
Dick and Mrs. Emil Larden of Livon
ia; Clyde of Beech,, and five grand
children, who are left to mourn his
departure. '

8 luznb*

Wednesday, March 7, for all political
parties, at which the following officers
will be nominated, viz.*
Six Circuit Judges, County Auditor,
County Treasurer (to fill vacancy) and
Commissioner of Schools.
Section 28, Primary Law, provides
that any enrolled voter may re-enroll
on any primary election day as a mem
ber of -a New Political Party, and all
qualified electors not enrolled with any
pqlitical .party may be enrolled on any
primary election day as a member of a
New Political Party.
The palls of said election will be open
at 7 o’clock a. m., and will remain open
until 5 o’clock p. m. of said day of
election
Dated this 21st day of February, 1917.
RALPH G. SAMSEN,
Township Clerk.

__

H e a v jF m a r k e t w a g o n

T o p * 6 u g g y , n e a r l y ne w
P a i r b o b s le ig h s
2 p lo w s
S e t d u m p b_
S p r in g t o o th h a r r o w
S p ik e to o th h a r r o w
2 c u ltiv a to r s .

B o ile r , f l a y r a k e
H a y r a c k , ic e r a c k
21 s a p b u c k e ts
G ard en h a n d d r ill

, \ ..

I

C o rn m a rk e r
2 w ir e fen>-e g a te s . 250 b e r r y b a s k e ts
O ld T r u s t y in c u bh a to r a n da buro*ia
ro * * ier
F a n n in g M ill. C a u ld r o n k e ttle
U rin d s to n e
ISO b u . o a ta
A tw u t 2 to n s c lo v e r h a v
26 g j a l n b a g s, t o r k , h o e s, s h o v e ls a n d
o t h e r a r ti c le * n o t m e n tio n e d
A lso s o m e h o u s e h o ld f u r n i t u r e c o n s is t
in g o f g o o d b a s e V a r n e r , bedsteads,
c h a ir s , e tc .
**

All sums of $10 and undar, cash. Over $10, nine
A A !/A v lv A w # months credit will be given on approved bankable
notes, interest at 6 per oent.

WILLIAM KRUMM
CHAS. HIRSCHLIEB. Clerk.

,-tv j

Let Us Stake You
TO A STEAK

Auctioneer

E. C. SMITH,
Phone 198, Dearborn, Mich.

The farm being sold, I will sell at public auction on the premises known
as the Fred Maples farm, % mile south of Michigan avenue., or one
mile north of South Dearborn road, on Maples road, on

Thursday, March 1, 17
at 10:00 o'clock sharp
19

L IS H E D A R E P U T A T IO N (
In T h i s T o w n .

C a ttle

••
—
5
n e w m ilc h
- 4
d u e m M ay
B
d u e in A p ril
B lu e c o w . 7 y r s . o ld . n e w m ilc h
B e d o o w . 6 y r s o ld , n e w m ilc h
R e d o o w . 6 y r s o ld , d u e J u n e 1
B e d o o w . 7 y r s o ld . d u e A u g . 1
.
D u r h a m r o w . 7 y r s . o ld . d u e May* 3
B u ll. 1 y r ., V m o e . old
H o ls te in b u ll. 15 m o e . o ld
2 H o ls te in h e ife r s . 2 y r s o l d '
2
'•
18 m o e . o ld
1
•'
’•
if, m o n th s o ld -

L u m b e r w a g o n . M a r k e t w ag o n
M ilk w a g o n . O p e n b u g g y
B o b s le ig h s . M a n u re b o x
H ay ra c k . Ic e R a ck
M c C o rm ic k c o r n h a r v e s te r
B o c k I s la n d o o r n p l a n te r
M c C o rm ic k g r a in b in d e r
B uckeye d r ill
M ilw a u k e e m o w e r
H a y lo a d e r , 1-b o rs# r a k e
S id e d e liv e r y r a k e
H o o v e r p o t a t o d ig g e r
B e t d r a g s , p lo w , r o l l e r
1- h o r e e p lo w , p u lv e r i z e r
8 1 -h o rse c u ltiv a to r s
2h o r s e c u ltiv a to r s
8 sh o v e l p lo w s . G a r d e n d r ill
ID o o w sta n c h e o o *
140-egg I n c u b a to r

O u r S te a k s H a v e E S T A B 

H eed of

H o ls te in c o w , V y r s . o ld . c a lf b y sid e

G r a y H o rs e , w t. 1400
_ B a y h o r s * . « y r s . o ld . w t. 1S00
B a y h o r s e , 1 y r s . o ld , w t. 150n

10 bu K a r m o n s se e d p o ta to e s
D o u b le h a r n e s s
S to g ie h a r n e s s
F o r k s , sh o v e ls , h o e s, a n d
O ^ h e r a r ti c le s n o t m e n tio n e d ■

HOT LUNCH AT NOON
THEY ARE FRESH.

All rams of $10 and under, dasb. Over $10, twelve
T E R M S : months’ credit will oe given ofi bankable notoe,
interest at six per oent., payable at Dearborn 6 tate Ba«k

THEY ARE TENDER.
THEY ARE JUICY.

G E T

O N E

m

EMANUEL SOUCEK
JOE piEISLN, Clerk.

T O D A Y

W m . GAYDE,
N o rth V illa g e

Phone 12R

Central Meat Mark<
Call Central Meat Market,
’phone 23, for

O lio ic ©

M e a t!

Smoked Meats of all- Kinds,

NINA DAY a m

tome Made Bologna and Sausages.

CONTRALTO

Try them and y m won’te a t any ottier^'.

FRANK

AT THK PUPILS HOME
NOETHVJLLE,
> tv

•:.v

W t#

I

phok

23.
w im
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